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Grow old lUonr with mo!
Thr boat la yrt to bo,
Tho Ust of life, for 

which the firat 
w«a made!

—Robert Browning.

BY JAKE. (
CROWING OLD is one of the 

S I  .subliiiio privileges of man.
Growing old gracefully must 

be any man's achievement de luxe, 
yet I have seen many men grow 
cruelly old during 1930 and 1931.

Brave old men have lost their 
nerve, and become putty In the 
hands of a man-nuide depression.

Moneyed old men have lost their 
dollars, and grown cynical over
night.
,  Youthful men have carried on, 
while gray hair and wrinkled hands 
were lorgettlng their Ideals.

But through it all I have watched 
and honored a few men of years— 
men o< the type who built Scurry- 
County and the West. They, in 
their experience and steadiness, 
liave done more to strengthen û  
during these past iwo years than 
all the young men combined.

They are not my friends who 
say: -We've never had anything 
Mke this before" Tliey are my 
riends who know that “the great- 
st era of prosperity in history will 
robably follow- this era of punlsh- 
nent because folks have lived too 
igh.~
They are my friends who do not 

refer to the past as “the good old 
1 days"; but to the future.

They remember that tuxes were 
low—and that the go\-ernment did 
not even offer protection against 
outlaws and land grabbers.

«  *  «
THTY REMEMBER that the 

W I lightning rod salesman was 
lots of company and told 

plenty of lies when he stayed for 
the night, but he was a poor speci
men of salesmamliip beside our 
twentieth century high-pressure 
artists.

They remember that Fort Worth 
and back, once a wreck's or a month’s 
vacation, has become a morning 
"go" and an afternoon “come ” 

They remember that it was noth
ing uncommon for horses, wagons 
and men to almost bog down on 
a Snyder square that is now paved 
with bi-lcl:.

They recall that many folk.s died 
in the 80's and 90's because the 
doctor couldn't <get to them for 
houra—and that telephones autoe 
and better roads have put every 
Srurry County rMldent within easy 
reach of a physician.

They remember that drunkenness 
was so common that it wiis not 
even an arrestable offense unles.s 
it stepped heavily on the other fel
low's toes—that a "drunk” nowa
days la a sight for papeye.s 

They know that the morals of 
the young folks are not worse than i 
they once were, and that they are 
possibly betier

These friends of mine are the 
leaven that wrlll make the bread of 
prosperity rise. Tliey make the 
past more hallowed for those of us 
who are younger; tlie futare more 
liopeful for those of us who are 
sometimes discouraged.

*  ♦  »
POLITICKINO IS  the game 
of the hour. In spite of the 
strenuous campain for can

didates put on by the Times force 
this week, however, there yet re
main several able-bodied men and 
women who have not announced.

And. swallow It or not. we struck 
one man about whom not a single 
he-may-run rumor lias been circu
lated. The man was Joe Caton, 
and the reason he hasn't been 
rumored as a candidate is that he 
usually says what he thinks.

I made a tour of the square Tues
day in an effort to round up enough 
announcements to pay the Times 
devil his dues for the week. Out 
of a list of such potential candi
dates as Joe Stinson, W. O. Wil
liams. A. C. Alexander, Pete Ben- 
benek and W. C. atull, the only 
encouragement I  received was from 
Pete, who is keeping out of the 
political puddle only because he Is 
too busy saving soles.

It has been suggested that the 
army of candidates start a news
paper of their own The announce
ments would be free, cards could 
be printed at cost, and each candi
date could print lies about himself 
and his opixments to his heart's 
content.

*  *  *
ONE DRAWBACK to the 

^  I proposition Is that Lum Day,
- who was proposed as editor 

of the political journal, would al
ways be a-Trimble lest he hurt the 
Taylor's feelings, Tinker with too 
many political Camp-fires, and find 
need for the half-Nelson and other 
grapplers' holds.

T h e  m o s t  sertom- argument 
against the proposed itaper, how
ever, is that the Times publishers 
and their families need those an
nouncement dollars, lest they uer- 
Ish. Come on in, whether you tJnliik 
you can win or nut (but who does 
not?); you'll be helping a wwthy 
cause sa well as assu.ing yourself 

, of plenty of fun for six months.
All right, folks—the wire Is down 

—the free-for-all ha-s started—the 
tsby-kiaslng. cemetery- working, pie- 
buying, back-slapplns!, vote-seeking 
dramls has begun. Anything goes 
—su r^ g le* -cutting spurs,
blind ' -ttralght bits,
slashl 

Hoo

FOUR FIRELESS MONTHS IN 1931  
SHOWN IN REPORT TO C riY  DADS

Damage Lest Than $15,000 in 19 

Firet; Chief Autry Believes 

Low Record Achieved.

‘■.■<0 fires" was the record chalk
ed up In Snyder during 1931. ac
cording to a detuili>d report of his 
department's activities made by 
Chief N. W. Autry to the city coun
cil McHiday evening.

Three of tlie first five months 
of the year accounted for not a 
single fire alarm while November 
was the only perfect month in the 
lust half of the year. February, 
April and May were the prise wln- 
r.ers.

Deducting two fires in which real 
heavy losses resulted—the Wolf 
Park building and the Palace The
atre projection room blaze—the 
city s toUl fire loss for 1931 would 
have been less than $5,000. Chief 
Autry and city officials are of the 
opinion that this is a low-loss rec
ord for recent years.

I'oanrUmrn Praise Report.
Tlie councUmen and Mayor H 

O. Towle were high in thetr pral^~' 
of the report, and also of the wo* i 
the firemen played in keeping ft^  
losses reduced to s minimum. Rath- r 
cr heavy losses last year, due prin-' 
cliUkUy to a gin fire caused Snyder ■ 
tv lose a part of the good fire credit 
won the previous year. The record 
for 1931 will restore the credit, city 
officials and insurance men be
lieve.

Of tlie 19 fires reported. 10 were 
'•wet" and 9 wrere "dry." The large 
water hose is used at wet fires. 
Twelve of the fires were at night, 
and 7 were in the daytime.

Only one false alarm was turned 
In—and that wrasn't on April Foofs 
Day. September wms the month 
of the most fires, with 5.

Retwrd by Months.
A record of fires, by niontlu, with 

the estimated losses, follows:

Jack (Legs) Dinmond, notorious 
New York boutlcggcr and gangster, 
was sUai a few boors after a Troy 
inry had freed him on kidoapfiing 
charges. This photograph svas token 
the day before be nras shut.

R R S r BASKET 
TILT PLANNEDi

Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
Sept'^mber
October
November
December

No. fires 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
3 
1 
1 
5 
2 
0

Loss 
$ 790

175

6 ,10 0
300

1.000 
1.0SO 

75

S.OOO
Chief Autry's leport also Included 

a detailed list of equipment owned 
by the department. list of volunteer 
fire boy.--, and officers of the de
partment.

SOLON BACK TO 
VISIT FRIENDS

j .
live

M. Claunch. state ,e!>resen'.t- 
from Scurry and

Without much practice but with 
plenty of vitality, the Tiger basket 
ball squad will probably get mto 
action Friday or Saturday night 
against the Fluvanna Frogs. It will 
be the first game of the season.

Failure to find a practice court 
as well as a regular match court 
has held up the cage game here. 
The site selected for the season Is 
the Martin building on the south
east corner of the square—next door 
to the Manhattan Hotel.

The "U" Is used In connectelon 
with the week-end game because 
the goals, ordered out of Ft. Worth, 
may not arrive at the accepted time. 
Back-boards, spectator seats and 
other court necessities are being 
prepared.

"Red" Moore, coach, says he 
can't tell what to expect out of the 
bo>'s until he gets them lined up 
on a regulation court.

Many Signers o f 
Petitions Asking 

For Farm Loans
Many signers are reported to 

Iiave added their names to the pe
titions being circulated to ask Con
gressman Marvin Jones to use Hs 
influence in helping farmers of tl..j 
county to secure crop loans during 
1932.

Some of the petitions hare already 
been returned to the office of Coun
ty Superintendent A. A. Bullock

J. C. Amos, 83, 
Dies Tuesday At 

Home In Snyder
J. C. Amos. 83, resident of Scurry | 

County for 31 years, was weighted; 
down by his years Tue.-iday morn
ing at his Snyder home.

Funeral services for the pioneer 
of the Canyon community, wlio had | 
come to Snyder In recent years.. 
were held Wednesday afternoon a t ' 
Ira. with Rev. J .  W McOaha. as
sisted by Rev. J. H Westbrook, of
ficiating. Odom Funeral Home 
was in charge. Burial was in th-; 
Ira cemetery.

Two sons and two daughters sttr- 
vlve. They are H R. AnHW tf  
Dunn. Lewis Amos of Orayaon 
Co'jnty, Mrs. Dora Roberts of 
Or nvUle. and Mrs Kate House 
of Oiyder.

Mr. Amos was born near Spring- 
field. Missouri, in 1849 He mar
ried Miss Alice Taylor In Denton, 
Texas. Mrs. Amos died a number 
of years ago. and it Is said that | 
her husband's life hss been devoted I 
as a fslher-mother to his children ' 
He was a member of the Church o f : 
Christ.

Pallbearers were Hugh Taylor, 
Sterlin Taylor, Melvin House Ray-1 
mond House. Garland Amos, R ay' 
Amos. P. A Miller. W. R. Sterling 
P. M. Lewis ai.1 Mr Gray

New Year Gioes 
Variety Aplenty 
On January Menu
If all of 1932 is as varied as the 

first few days of January, we are 
facing a blustery old year. It can 
be said of the weather since Ja n 
uary I. however, that it has been 
more than 50 per cent sunshiny, 
although two or three days were 
of the off-again, gone-agaln cal
iber.

Roll Call Work In 
County Is Praised 
By Red Cross Man

A letter from William. M. Bax
ter Jr„ manager of the midwest- 
em branch of the American Red 
Cross, St. Louis, praises Scurry 
County for her r«s|Mnse to the 
annual Roll Call for members, 
and expresses the hope that the 
quota of 400 may be reached very 
soon. A portion of the letter, 
as received by the county chap
ter. follows:

' I recognise that you and your 
workers had some unusual dif
ficulties to overcome this year. 
For this reason, we appreciate 
to an even greater degree the 
results which you liave attained 
to date. I trust that when the 
final county of memberships has 
been made you will have reach
ed the minimum membership 
goal suggested for your chap
ter.'

Several memberships liave been 
turned in within the last two 
weeks. Those who yet wish to 
join may turn thetr membership 
in at the Times office, the Cham
ber of Commerce office, or to 
A. C. Preultt, general chairman, 
at the R. S. Sc P. passenger 
depot.

Authorities are not agreed as to 
whether the sudden fall of ice Mon
day just after noon was hall or 
sleet, or a mixture of both. But 
it ia positively known that the 
downpour of small stones whitened 
the ground for a few minutes. Prob
ably the heaviest freese of the year 
came in the wake of this flurry.

I.ainfaU Monday muddled Sny
der streets considerably, and It 
brought creeks up a couple of feet, 
but the downfall wasn't altogether 
general. It was general enough, 
however, for some of the wiseacres 
to remind again that we have the 
best winter seascMi since 'way back 
yonder

MRS. LEWIS J .  
SMITH WRITES 

B E S U R T IC L E
Mrs. Newman Ranks Stcsdil and 

Mrs. Martin T W J in Times 

Live-at-Homc Content.

I ve o*liert***^ others are coming in dally. 
West Texa.s counties, wâ  thakiii^ 1 . **' charge of clrculaiiiig
hands with friends heie du mg th - urge that coinmun ties
holidays and was a pleasant caller “I
at the Times office on two occ.i- should be torwarded to W.ish-

I ington w ithin a few days.
Mam- faimei.-! and busineis mensions.

The solon says he has acqulnn 
nothing more than a 14-i>ound boy, 
a new pair of siiectacles and a new 
car to replace his worn-out cam- 
(lalgn machine. Friends who have 
been following his career in the 
House since he took office for the 
first time at the most recent Legis
lature are saying, however, that 
the young law-maker has acquired 
much valuable experience and has 
been of outstanding service to his 
constituency.

Claunch was an outstanding ex
ponent of a state income tax, and 
also took an active fiart in agri
cultural and educational reform 
measures. He believes that od va
lorem taxation as it exists In Texas 
.should be superceded by equalized 
Income taxation.

The legislator made no statement 
concerning whether he would be 
a candidate for a second term.

City mil Remit 
Tax Penalty And 

Interest in Jariy
Penalty and interest of ail de

linquent taxes due the city of Sny
der will be remitted If taxes are 
paid on or before January 31.

This was a ruling unanimously 
IMvs-sed by the city council at Its 
first regular flrst-Monday meeting 
of the new year.

It Is believed that this measure 
will bring in many more ta.\ nolUirs, 
and that this new money will keep 
the city government on a pay-as- 
you-go basl.s for anoln tr year. The 
city dads are determined that no 
warrants will be tnsued diiring 1932

The city's annual financial state
ment will be published next week, 
according to A. C. Preultt, secre
tary.

Bernard Longbotiiam was em
ployed at the Monday evening ses
sion to asses city taxes for 193H, as 
he did last year.

Ctiarley Burke was employed to 
work Use city farm.

New Sign at Bigsby'a
The Rigsby Cafe just east of the 

square on Twenty-Fifth Street, is 
boasting two new signs that strike 
straight In the eyes. They are large 
•ertlcal “Cafe" symbols. A. H Rigs- 

operator of Use restaurant, has 
a reputation for service, good 
' and cleanllnets during his 

tay In a nydtgr

oelleve that hundreds ot farmers 
will no: bv‘ iible to s »w '.heir crops 
this s.;iinH unless aid o; some kind 
is given, uiui since other sources 
of credit luive bc-’n clo-scd the gov
ernment is being c ked for aid ns 
a final recourse.

New Y ear Comes to 
Snyder Without Ado

New Year's night, 1932, was one 
of the quietest in Snyrder history. 
The old year was kicked out and 
the new year ushered In almost 
as quietly as If the occasion really 
didn’t s mount to much.

The usual nolsctr.aking ciontrlv- 
ancec were heard, but wide-open 
eelebration on the streets was a l
most taboo. Peace oificer.s report 
llttlo disturbance of any kind.

Reeardless of this quiet celebra
tion. folks in general awoke Friday 
morning with new grins, for not 
many of them hated to see 1931 
puss on to a better hunting ground.

B.iptist Workers Meeting.
The China Orove Baptist Church 

will entertain tlie monthly Mltchell- 
Scurry Association workers' confer
ence, to be held all day Tuesday. 
Dinner will be served on the ground. 
It is said that a fine program has 
been prejiared. Many pastors and 
lay workers are expected.

Wilhelm-Morton 
In New Location 
Despite Weather

The Wilhelm-Morion grocery, one 
of the Red and White stores, oiien- 
ed Wednesday in iu> new location 
on the north side ol the square. 
It occupies the txiUding formerly 
uoei by Snvder Tailoring Company.

The sioTi- fixtures and contents 
were mov’d earlv ‘hu week in spit* 
ot he slusny weather. It lias ts; n 
locatd on the .southwest comer ol 
the square aiuuc its establishment 
several years ago as the Clarence 
Saunders store

Sam Hamlett and Walter Mortou, 
owner.-, and oiierarorv state that 
they are well pleased with their 
new location. Tlvey invRe their 
many friends and cuatcMers to  drop 
in this week-end. “just to look 
things over" or to take advantage 
of their special food values.

Roscoe Debaters In 
Snyder for Matches

Mrs Lewis J .  Smith, who Uvea 
on route one out of Snyder, baa 
been declared winner of first prise 
in the Times ''Live-at-Home" can- 
test. which closed last week. She 
will receive a five-year subecriptloa 
to her Home County Paper.

Mrs. Tas Newman of Ira ranked 
• .second, while Mrs. J. A. Martin 
I if Dunn was third. The Ira wom- 
: an will be given a three-year Timea 
' mbacrlption, while Mrs. Martin's 
s. Ti7’  win be a one-rear subscrlp- 
‘ tlon.

A doeen letters were turned in 
and published during the oantest, 
which lasted four weeks. The lead
ing theme was: "We make every
acre of our land and every minute 
of our time pay dividends; we have 
found that raising your osm meat, 
vegetables, fruit, berries, and other 
home necessities, and canning all 
you can. Is the only way to meet 
flve-cent cotton half-way.”

The first-prise letter Included 
these high points; Thorough-bred 
cows, chickens and brood sow as a 
starter. We always keep two brood 
sows. We milk from three to seven 
cows the year round; feed hogs, 
chickens and folks, and extra goe.s 
to market. Home-made cheese. 
Three to four hundred young chick- 
tus every year—125 hem and pullets 
always. Oarden planted about two 
weeks aiiart during spring and sum
m er-fresh vegetables most of the 
time—many quarts canned. Eight 
hundred pounds of pork yearly; 
fresh yearling canned. F.-.ough feed 
for .'tock—cotton )u*t a sideline. I 

,\ll the letters were good, but it j 
v.as iriposslble to give prizes all I 
down tlie line The publishers trust j 
that the publication of tliese fine 
letters may lend encouragement to 
a number of families who arc piaii- 
nlng a more concerted llve-at-honie 
eilort this >-ear thau ever beftire. 
The Times is utuuoua to lead Ka 
support to a i>rogram that will help 
the Scurry County farmer get away 
from the super-cotton evil, and will 
continue, during 1933, to push such 
a program with all four feat.

Two Classified Ads 
For One This Month

Bargmn Rate on 
Delinquent Taxes 

One More Month
Bargain rates v>n taxes of prac

tically all vatleties are being of
fered until January 31, 1932.

Property owners who have de
linquent taxes hanging over then 
lieads may pay them until that 
date without addition of interest 
and penalties. TTw tax relief mea
sure passed by the last leglslauire 
and upheld by a supreme court 
ruling allowB such payment of tax- 
jc  due since 1886—the year of Tex
as independence.

The law applies to all state, couii- 
1} school district taxes and ttiose 
lev ied by any other g I'srniiient sub- 
(ilvUlon of the state or county.

Alter January 31 taxpayers mak
ing delinquent payments will find 
themselves confronted srlth a sche
dule something like this: 15 per 
cent on 1930 taxes; 33 per cent on 
1929 ; 28 on 1938, and so on at a 
0 per cent progression back to 1838.

W. W Nelson, tax ooUertor, says 
it's a great b a r^ n . Many Scuny 
County folks are begtnntng to take 
advantage of it.

Uncle Billy also calls attention to 
the fact that poll taxes may be paid 
any time this month regariUets of 
whether all or any part of property 
taxes are paM.

C. C. Directors 
Discuss Dal-Paso 

Highway Status
The proposal of W. R. Ely. state 

highway commissioner, to make 
changes in the Bankhead that 
woald vtituaNy kill the Dal-Paao 
highway's chance of becoaakig fsd- 
•ndtoed. waa diaemiaed in detail by 
■evenU Cnambar of Coaomeroe di
rectors at a eaPed meatlng Taes- 
day evening. No dKi'"^ta actinn was 
Uken. althaugh tha organMatmn 
wfll jetn the Dal-Paso Cavern Hlgb- 
way Aasodatton In aatktog to alter 
the Ely plana.

The dtoectora were unanimous to 
jo t a ^  hands with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to its tax re
form movement. Statlattaa, IMsra- 
ture, legislative presaure and pub
lic sep.tlm-;nt ore being used by tbe 
regional body to reform the entire 
system of taxation in Itoma, and 
results have already been phenom
enal.

Secretary J . W. Scott states that 
a fuller discussion of the year’s 
problems and possibilities will be 
held at a later session of the di
rectors.

NEW BRAND OF OPTIMISM OP 
FRESH YEAR IN SCURRY CO

C J

Rumor Has It That 
Judj?e Smith Finds 

New State in Court

six Ro-tcoe debaters were guests 
of a half doseii arguen from Sny
der High School Wednesday after
noon at the school house It was 
the first match of the year for all 
the teams.

The local girl team, comiioaed of 
Clarella Freeman and Pauline Kay, 
was given a two-to-ime decision 
over their opponents. Two judges 
divided their votes after hearing 
Hugh Taylor Jr. and Harold Dav
idson match wits with their visiting 
opponents. No Judges were used 
for the debate In which Rodney 
aiasscock and Ruasell Shaw defend
ed Snyder honors.

Several Times readers have al
ready taken advantage of the two- 
for-one classified rate, which is ef
fective throughout the month of 
January.

The one-month rate gives the 
advertiser an opportunity to place 
two ads, to run the same week or 
on consecutive weeks, for the price 
of one. For example: A 30-word 
classified, at this regular rate of 
two cents per word. Is worth 40 
cents. The ad may be run twice 
during January for 40 cents. Ads 
must be turned In not later than 
4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

Rumor, probaUy started by some 
of the friends of Judve Frtts R. 
Smith who want to see him re- 
leected as district judge, says the 
Snyder jurist dl: covered a new state 
while trying s divorce ca.se the 
other day.

The case was tried at Big Siirtng, 
tis  said. Henry Hankins, colored, 
was the defendant.

"How long have you lived in the 
state of Texa.s?" asked the judge.

"Four or five years, suh." Henry 
answered readily.

' How long have you lived In tbe 
state of niatriinoay?" the judge 
asked.

Henry shifted uneasily, twisted 
his fingers and rolled his eyes. And 
then;

"I  ain’t never lived in that state, 
your honor."

Bryant'Link Makes 
Chanj^es January 1

The Bryant-Ltnk sales force was 
temixmirlly cut by two members 
with the beginning of 1933, accord
ing to A. V. McAdoo, manager. 
Mrs. Lee Newsom, who has been 
with the company for several yean, 
is no longer in charge o t tbe ready- 
to-wear department. She was one 
of the town's most popular satos- 
ladles, and will be missed by her 
many friends and customers.

H. L. Alderson. most recent em
ployee of the local concern, has 
also been dropped from the salee 
force. His ability and courteous 
service have made hbn popular with 
many buyers. He waa formerly as
sociated with the Stone storeo.

Neither Mrs. Newsom nor Mr. 
Alderson have announced definite 
plans for the future.

A Scurry County industry that 
has grown year after year, in the 
face of drouth, depression and oth
er setbacks, last week played its 
trump card, and established Itself 
as an outstanding West Texas 
builder.

The Oreen Hill Hatchery, otierated 
by C. W. Oreen and sons, is the 
Institution In question. Its trump 
card was played when two 30,000- 
egg Incubators and a 90,000-sgg 
hatchery, the most naodem equip
ment available from the famous 
Buckeye factories, was Installed.

The new machines replace the 
two ie,000-ef(t Incubator-hatcheries 
purchased a few years ago. They 
make it possible for 60.000 eggs to 
be Incubating and hotchtog on Un 
Oreen Hill fbrm at Hw mme time.

Modern In All Bssperts.
Modem In every respect, the new 

Incubators are modete ot santta-

tion. They feature moisture and 
temperature control by electricity. 
A simple twist of a wheel turns 
20,000 eggs automatically. When 
the eggs are almost ready to be 
hatched, they are moved to the 
hatchery, thus keeping the Incu
bators clean all the time.

The Oreens started their hatch
ery career In Snyder back In 1923, 
with facilities for handling 3,646 
eggs. It  wasn’t  long before a 4,000- 
egg Incubator was installed, and 
four yean ago the two 16,000-egg 
machines were put in.

Mr. Oreen states that he couldn’t 
get 600 eggs with which to set hit 
first machine, but that saeh year 
thereafter he Iws had to turn 4o«i 
eggs. R  Is this increasing deuMn 
for hatchery chickens tb.it proasp 
ed the purchase of Rie new equip

Last year, in spite of the drouth 
and other adverse conditions, 137,000 
chicks srere taken from the Green 
incubators, some custom hatched 
and many of them kept on the 
farm. Seven truckloads of broilers 
were shipped to market in tbe 
spring. Many other chickens are 
soM at other ages. More than 
$3,500 was paid last year for White 
Leghorn eggs, the variety handled 
on the farm. Twice the market 
price is paid for the eggs, which 
are all from fine flocka 

'Hie Oresn Hill Hatchery, on the 
southeast outskirts of Bnyder, oc
cupies five end otis-haU city blocks. 
The buildings, aside from that to 
which the oniot, taoubators and 
brooder arq nalntolasd, Inclisde: 
A brooder and laytac tMiue. 34x106 
feet, built last summer, and an
other bouse of anie sloe buflt 

to  s:

house, 18x148; two small houses, 
1.000-chlck capacity each. As many 
as 30.000 chickens of all ages may
be handled on the farm at one 
time.

Out-ef-RUto Orders.
Regular customers of the local 

Industry include not only chicken 
raisers in Scurry Ooumy and other 
parts of Texas, but to several other 
^ t e s  as weU. New Mtatoo and 
Arkannui have furnished a large 
number of customers durli^ the 
pact two or these ysaxs.

With a rajuvenatod tote-at-bome 
pragrasB b e l^  carried eut to Seur- 
ry Oounty and eleewbei e. and with 
a rapMny grewtag nuiabii et alMck- 
eo rati wa taking tbelr 
cblekena to seartnt, tbe 
Dove they a n  todng 1 
period to tbab- a tn e -m r 
htotory.

■ ■ i f  -

EacearageiMat R a ^ t  
look of Leading Mpreka 

Fermeri a a J R^bdMt

T. McPbddeto
Pcoasylvaaia 
onatlons agmianl''^ PreiltiMt 
n mueiid by both parthn

LEGION HREIS 
MONDAY N K Ifr

The regular OMeUag of the WUl 
Layne Poet of tbe American T,gg«™ 
will be held in the Chaatoar af 
Commerce office Monday nlglit. 
January IL  and it b  the desbe of 
tbe afTleers to have a full atiand- 
ance of the osemberi proeent.

Every legkmualre and ex-;<ervice 
nan  should eiatr a special aCfcrt 
to sftanJ thme meetings, as there 
b  generally eoamthtog of inbreet 
each time R  i s  through tbeae 
laerfkigs that tbe ‘tocye" c o m  to 
leani of the benefits to whteh they 
nmy be antiUed. end U you am en- 
tRbd to any benefit oflered by ear 
govemment yoa abonld know of It 
s o ih a t you nay apply for same.

Don't Rorset next Monday nigbt. 
January 11. oisP by  and attend t3ie 
regular ineblng pos.^afncers urge-

Special Numbers 
Feature Singing 

Thursday Night
Plans are beim made lo entertain 

probably the large** tsthertag of 
Scurry County smirars ever wmem- 
bled In Snyder this ■ Thursday) eve- 
ntot St the First Christian Ctiorcb, 
according to Lavrrenoe Deaver, in 
charge of the program. This b  the 
third meeting of county, singers in 
the county seat. Inaugurated about 
six week.* ago. Slmlbr gatherings 
are planned tor the first and third 
Thursday evenings of each month.

Special numbers will feature the 
.tinging tb,s evening The men's 
quartet of th e  First Methodist 
Church sill headline the special 
numL-ra A quartet each wUl be

'nt by the singer* ot Oolorado and 
Loraine. Mrs R. 8. Snow and WU- 
lard Jones of Snyder wUl render 
solo numbers.

Mr. Deaver stresses the fact that 
everybody In Scurry County Inter
ested In ranstc is Invited to attend. 
Attendants are urged to bring their 
books, as various books will be used 
during the .singing. The program 
will b ^ n  at 7:06 o'clock.

Examinations Begin 
Thursday and Friday 
For Snyder Schools
First-term examinatlans will be 

tlven at the local seboob Thursday 
and Friday of next week, superin
tendent C. Wedgeworth said yes
terday. Regbtraaon for tbs new 
term will begin Monday, January 18, 
and ebsses win begin on the day 
followtag.

The first grsdnstlon exerchs wlU 
be the bsccslaiireste aennan, which 
Is to be preached Sunday evsnlisg, 
January 17, by a local pmdor. Com
mencement exes cbm wU be held 
on the foHowing Monday evening. 
Twelve are In the high school dale 
that graduates, and 17 in tlie gram' 
mar school doso.

Several new students have eoroll- 
ed since the hoUitoyA and Mr, 
Wedgeworth expeeb the total to 
mount M high after the second- 
term registration ss it does In a 
normal yeitf.  ̂ ^  ^______

Commissioners Will 
Meet Affain Monday

The first 1932 .session of the coun
ty conunlssloners’ court will open 
Monday morning. In regular second- 
Monday .sraalon.

With Judge E Sentell. the
court Is oontlnutag Its economy 
sloshes of the oounty bwdget. and 
is making every effort to keep the 
hard-pressed general fond to good

quartorty ftooncbl loport, tor 
the lost three montko of IM l, will 
probably be p rsp or^ fm  puUln- 
tlon during next week’e leebim.

Cavee to.
A portion of the b u lk ^  tormim 

ly oceapbd by Joe Jard
dealer, oewed to otosto to too Itoor

1933 hak olrei 
place hi the I

fle frlskk your 
iny se^SsflJioa

The year ot 1933 haL olrei 
glvon a worm 
Scurry County.

Not that the 
hoe ehown any 
perlty sprints. He 
bs was ushered In ao t 
some folks bod to look ion 
etKlor to learn of h b  om 

But 1933 has brought m 
nisnt to Scurry Oounty. 
brought courage. It  bar 
to light some of the bri 
eg onr 1930-1931 depreasK 

Leading merchonU, for 
mitehers. interviawod in re.
fey Times repreaeetotlvcs 
toem didn’t  know th ^  '  
interviesred), ore atanoe, 
in saying that the Nes 
brought a turniwy poln 
County’s outlook on Uf> 
ultimately ferine a hefty 
prosperity bock to her | 

Net "Newepaper T

(

Thb b  not mere 
talk." Os the public ofi 
newspaper's stories of 
cheer. The ideas sugi 
have come direct froos 
come very near knowl 
happening and what ' 
behind the curtain of B  
ty affairs.

Hers arc some of th 
notea that have been 

The depression has 
pie one bomn they btou 
get—that nvlnc within 
b  the only permanent i 
perlty and hopptnesa 

Folks bave done sao 
home"—from tbelr gord 
ncK, cows, bogs and 1 
ever before in the coon 

More than tsrloe as 
nlng of all kinds has pi 
dons dwrtog ttie post 
than during any othe 
in tbe coonty's history 

Everybody Bos I  
Tbe fanner has F* 

bon too bsavlly on 
merchant, and to ast 

utt'tngs for himself.
Tbe saercbsnt si 

learned k  Ion only s 
lug of res'K*. n«thiitt* 
ty's progreus and . 
than the " its  none 
what he does" ottit 
farmer, will bring t  
bUonshlp between to 
try.

Folks have leamad tl b t  
cotton check Isn tj 
portont or deper 
by-sreek cream, 
or chicken check, 
may be.

A well-balanced 
apparently in pro 

Cotton is 
walking staff and 
er in the cap.

Scurry Oounty 
has the people: 
mate; she bos the Ic 
the spirit now.

. . .  So The Times does no 
to soy that the county bos i 
ed in optimism and faith oik  
butties this New Year.,

W. T. C. C. Conv 
Plans Will I

f

day 0% ri 

caDeA by

Preliminary plans 
convention of the 
Chamber of Conunen 
srater will be mode at 
that dty Monday off̂  
the organisation.

iTie session,
Horte, Son Angelo, preslt 
draw directors from toon 
member towns in TJpuMS. F 
loo and Mexico.

Dates for the annual ev 
ably wlU be adopted i t  tt.-^bneet- 
Ing and other details ’ for staglnB 
"Texas' biggest show" will to  work- 
sd out.

The visiting dlrectora wUl to  th 
guests of ttie Sweetwater :x>ard c 
development at a lunehsc on tb  ‘ 
day of the meeting.

Principah !• ^  •
J .  R. Mlse renewed 

tlon to the Stanton Ks 
also renewed for his t 
Mlm, of Hermlelgh. Th 
teacher in the German s 
ing held the place of prli 
for IS yean. He took 
when be come out of 
and was the only teaci 
time, but the school nc 
teachers. He was a gi 
parents during the Chjlstmo.' 
days.—Stanton Re|v»rter.

ubserlp-

n( .  i 

cwtma

Your Date May Be 
VVroIl̂ f, Mr. ReaeVr

Utoed thkl 

tloos, ••••• •

The Times pubh.ihers Oii . ilt 
ing a noble effot̂ L to bring Ahctr 
subscription mt ' 
date. Due to 
in tbe newspa 
here within 
have necessarily 
quent than the;

‘I

‘ list np to 
;ibnt dtacm tr’

We ore asking 
to  check t tb  
shown on b b  
the date b  wrt 
ns 08 once; 
to  dUTloult to 
of the traubb. 

WMii a  mi
too EW Mot
toe publbhers
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Arts Profrram 
I foi- B. & P. W.
arts proKTsm, srran(cd ta 
ndte Stbnson. was (Ivta 
Una of thr Business and 
isl Women's Club Tuesday 
n the hooie of Mr. and 

Anderson, at srhtch time 
..nson and Mines. Anderson

Edna Ttuker were charming
SM«.
I. O. P. Thrane. president, pre- j 

durliia a short bustnetoi ses-;
call members named. 

I aittst or writer.
______of the splendid ^

fee and cake were senr- * 
nxsn. with Mrs.' 

at the ooflee sere*

do were Mmes. Elmer Spears. 
UrKniaht. Philip C. Me
lt. D Roatish and John Ir- 

Ml Messrs Homer Springfield 
J. Anderaon. Blemhera pres- 
re Mmes Nancy Caton.Etbel 

IiJuMa Oarby. Mabel Oer- 
dilh Hull Clara Joiiei>. Joeie 
cmley, Woudie Scarborough, 
.Smith, kcstherlne Thrane, 

Brownflnitf. Hatuc Wade and 
itueder and Mbaes Efftc 

Je^ le  Sttnuon. May Me- 
ind Maggie Horrscl

Very Latest in 
Fashions

By MART MARSHALL

Way back in the eighteenth cen
tury they called tliese dainty ac- 
cesMiies of lace or fine linen "mod- 
eaty" pieces and now that they have 
been revived in present day fash
ions the sUnple old designation is 
still used.

Modesty pieces or simple modes
ties came as a natural outcome of 
the fashion for deep V necklines.

Cura Meets 
I Mrs. Harris.
r M. Harris was hostess to 

Cura Club Tueodsy after- 
her home. 23M Thirty- «iwK.

r-ores for bridge were won 
w Q. A. Hagan and R. H.

refreshments were passed 
W. B. Lee. R. H. Cumutte, 
liar. A. D. Erwin. O. P. 
w J .  Towle. FtlU R. Smith. 
olmsoB. Garrett Harrell, 
aia. O. A. Hagan, H. O. 
1 Hugh Boren, members; 
-sts. Mrs. S. F . Klrk.sey of 
nlo, Hmea J .  O. Hicks, 

usosi and A. J .  McKinnon, 
uh win hold its next meet- 
w tatasa. of Mrv W. B Lee 
Of m

[ieth Century 
Tuesday.

Crusaders B. T. 
Is Entertained.

S.

The Crusaders B. T. S. was en
tertained at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Philip C. McGahey Thursday 
night. Many delightful games were 
played and enjoyed by everyone. 
A delicious course was served os the 
old year was given a “goodbye" and 
the new year was given a cheerful 
welcome. It was greatly enjoyed by 
everyone.

Those present for the occasion 
were Misses Irene Spears. Netha 
L.vnn Rogers, Myrtle Mae Day. Lola 
Mae Littlepage. Mary Frances Bul
lock. Earlene Martin. Vernell Brad
bury, Mavis Shuler, Jeffie D. Isaacs, 
Alma Alice Caskey, Mary Nell Mor
ten; Messrs. Carwin Patterson, Rus
sel Shaw, Royce Eiland. Bob Ham
ilton, Jack Martin. York Muriihy, 
Billy Edd Dosier, Cecil Duff. Wil
liam Miller; Mr and Mrs. Pat 
Bullock and the host and hostess. 
Rev. and Mrs, McGahey.

Watch I’artv (liven 
Thursday Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hicks en
tertained a few of their relatives 
and long-time friends with an en
joyable watch party New Year’s 
Eve.

The Hicks home was prettily dec
orated in red and green. In the 
living room there was a life-size 
Santa Claus, wearing a red suit 
with a holly wreath about his 
shoulders. A miniature fireplace was 
attractively arranged on the buffet 
In the dining room.

Fruit, candy and nuts were pass
ed while bridge, forty-two and radio 
music were enjoyed. At midnight 
the New Year was welcomed In and 
a delicious feast served.

Estine Doi-ward 
Entertains Class.

DIRECTORY OF CLUBS
Alpha Stady Clob.—Course of 

Study: Music, literature and art. 
Mrs. I v a n  Dodson, president; 
Mrs. Alfred McOlaun, secretary.

Sine Cura Club.—Object: Pleaa- 
ure. Mrs. Austin Erwin, presi
dent; Mrs. Albert Norred, sec
retary.

County Federation.—Object: A 
closer cooperation between the 
town and rural women. Mrs. 
R. D. English, president; Mrs. H. 
J. Brice, secretary.
' Art Guild.—Course of study; 

American Art. Miss Clarlbel 
Clark, president; Mrs. J .  C. 
Smyth, secretary.

Thursday Night Brtdg* Club. 
—Object: Pleuure. Ivan Dod
son, president; Mrs. W. T. Ray- 
bon. secretary, 
president.

Altrurian Club.—C O U r s e Of 
study: Art, literature and mus
ic. Mrs. R. D. English, presi
dent; Mrs. J .  M. Harris, secre
tary.

San SourI.—Object: Pleasure. 
Miss Oertrude Henn, pre.sident; 
Miss Blanche Mitchell, secretary.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge CInb 
—Object: Pleasure. Mrs. H. J. 
Brice, president; Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, secretary.

The Bnslnras and Professional 
Woman's Clnb.—Object: Better 
business women for a better bus
iness world. Mrs. O. P. Thrane, 
president; Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
secretary.

El Fells.—Object; Pleasure. 
Mrs. C. W. Harless, president; 
Mrs. Oertle Smith, secretary.

Parent-Tracbers AssorUUon.— 
Object: Closer cooperation be
tween the teachers and parents. 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn, president; 
Miss Maurlne Cunningham, sec
retary.

•Altrurian Daughters.—Course 
of study: House of Seven Oab- 
les. Mrs. J . D Scott, presld*nt; 
Mrs. Wllmot Cloud, secretary.

Twentieth Century.—Course of 
study: Recent Southern litera
ture and life. Mrs. W. T. Ray- 
bon, president; Mrs. Ollle ''fu 
ton, secretary. ^

Woman's Culture Club—Cc se 
of study; Arts, poetry and 1 s- 
tory. Mrs. E. J. Richardson, 
president: Mrs. Estelle Wylie, 
secretary.

Musical Coterie.—Course of 
study: American Music and Mu
sicians. Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, 
president; Mrs. Bob Martin, sec
retary.

Mrs. Scott Is 
Club Hostess. F A V O R I T E S ]

which are usually more becoming 
than ahorter V-s and which give 
an effect of slenderness that la 
not possible with a more abrupt 
neck line. If  a piece is

costume the VSOB Dunn was hostess to j to be added 
‘h Oentury Club Turn-1 opening of IMie dress may be decld- 
n at her home. 38031 ed];ij‘̂ »wMtiout givlni; a glimpse of 

ftu B ’B slip or bandeau
Many of the new wool dresses 

arc made with these dainty addi- 
tlona, but aometimes a dress to be 
worn without one Is Imttroved If 
one b  added. If you are rather 
short and rather plump vou 'may 
find that V neck lines which would 
otherwise be much too deep may 
be worn with the addition of these 
lace or lingerie additions.

You can buy the» acrc.ssorles 
ready made or you can make them 
yourself. But rememb r that they 
should be made of fine material.

Fiction: VlighyBa" was 
rject. dlrec]^#d by Mrs. 
wtt. Mm k. I. W. Boren 
gen" by James BnuKh 
0 Olaegow's "Barren 
diaensMd by Mrs. J. E. 

ira. W J . Ely described 
the South: Virginia." 

«  in the South" was Mrs.
Br (fee's subject, and Mrs. P. C. 

jBMlt spoke on the topic "Du-1 
r n o wisrd s •Pnnry'." 

lefnaBiri nts w e re  passed to 
IL' M. Blackard, I. W. Boren,

L J .  Brie-. OUb Bruton, J. C Dor- or organdie.
•«ld. W. J  KTy. a  E. Fish P C I to m.ike them In

CbenaulLW C. Hamilton. J . E Le-1 * 1“*™ shapes, arrang i g the lace 
.good. W. T. Baybon. W. H. Scott. ^
JL Taylo aiid ^ .  a  Williamson.

hisses Nor reds 
ntei*tain Friends.

ssBs Maggie and Ora Norred 
hastoaaes at a party given in 
home Tuesday afternoon, at 

b tide bridge and forty-two 
toyed.
imenb were served to Mrs.
fman and Mias Ethel Mae
t of San Antonio, Mmes.
Icll J. W. Robert'. John 

lie Wade, Elmer Spears. 
Ted. Hal Yoder and W 
d to Mlsaes Estelle Pow- 
ta Darby a n d  Ebine

or embroidery along one side .so 
it will be seen at the V opening 
and flnbhlng the other .side of the 
square with a fine rolled hem and 
on edging of fine lace Thb, of 
course, does not show, but It docs 
give a sense of daintiness that ap- 
peab to the well dressed woman.

Wholesale grocers of Lamesa re
ported a 40 per cent Increase In vol
ume of business from June to Oc
tober.

Ten rarloads of mohair were ship
ped from Junction to Kimble Coun
ty recently.

Howard County farmer are mak
ing extensive use of trench silos 
for pre.vrvlng the large surplus of 
feed crops p ^ u ce d  thb year.

Ij ROITENÎ G
‘p'te IlO>1t

b j IDorotfiij Snoi/

NRIarninfi the Guest Room
Tlhe old-fashioned "spare room" 

mm eften just ere and lonely look 
SBC I planaed niodcrn guest 

1, gay and iharmlng—and 
** a emv ■H»ed-ln" asperl 
ihay Bre Steldom iH‘4'iipied. 
they «Bi> be used as little 
■oBtB aewlng rooms oi card 
hen Ba guests are In the 
the hed is of a type which 
a a dayhed oi aofa 

rv 1 requisites ot cointon foi 
gnee. must always be Included

enough th«’ neressary
afglrlrs ot furniture aren't so dlf- 
gar»m froni those prorlrted In llilill. 
«a( ttmea in a gu'-.it room tor Ell«ha 
Bg Ike woman of Shnnem "—a hed 
mmt a table, and a a<>al and a ran 
iglsatlrk "  l.,ampa which w III be run 
Wtibnt for reading, a writing desk, 

sa^at least one comfortably uphol 
alarsJ chair are absolutely n<res 
vary tf the guest’s ritil la to be 
r I0&I and pleasant

Fumishinga should not be too 
^  iftid feminine, nor ought they 

maaruline In type A happy 
iding of styles ta oetded If the 

r«a b  always to serve Its purpose 
as fully This Is a room In 

Tnr(ons odd pines of furnl.

lure may often be beniillfully as 
sembled If the wood furni.shliigs 
are not harmonious, the old varnish 
may be scraped off and the (urni 
ture given the natural waxed f.nish 
which la becoming so inert :isiiiKly 
popular Even old turniliire. with 
a glaringly yellow Hnlsli may Im 
ruhlied down with sandpapei and 
scraped until Ihe bare W(mmI ap 
pears Wax should then !«• applied 
and if the pieces are well >liaped 
they will prove UH<-r>il and atlrac 
live Polishing with wax glv.>s th* 
wood a nx'llow Is-.itily Cohn fill 
chinix or plain ndorgd silk oi 
sateeui. us4*d for hf*f|.;pr.':nl and di'up 
erles. will look fre>h ami ray 
against a barkgrouml ot llghi fur 
niliire

Small rugs in the brlghi braided 
or hooked stylos make a d.ll.’hirul 
lyia. ol floorroveriiir loi ihe mmsl 
ro«ini They are sjiiart atnl prolly 
'Ctillered arross h to .illy waxed 
Itoor Wallpap'r may Im somewliat 
more vivid and oxotii In a guesi 
room than in those hednsniis wlihii 
are constantly used, as It Is nol 
likely to become wearl: rme there 
Whatever color srhenie Is cUosen 
it should tw carried dalnlily iliroiigh 
all the accessories in the room and 
even the coal hangers and -hoe 
trees may be decuralcd to matt h

Miss Estine Dorward entertained 
her Sunday School class of the First 
Methodist Church with a most en
joyable party on Monday evening. 
December 28. Mrs. J .  G. v.'l.ltinlre 
b  teacher of the -class.

Contests and various table games 
'were enjoyed, after which the hos
tess. assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
J . C. Dorward. served refreshments 
to Mrs. Joe Caton. superintendent 
of the Intermediate department: 
Mr.s. Whitmire and Misses Elizabeth 
Blakey, Marie Oliver, Mary Mar
garet Towle, Roberta Ely, Thelma 
Lee Burdett, Hortense Ely, Virginia 
Yoder and Genevieve Jarratt.

Party Given For 
Wynona Keller.

Homer Springfield was host at a 
dinner party given f o r  Wynona 
Keller and a few of her friends 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller.

Those complimented were Doro
thy Win.ston, Joanna Strayhorn. 
Wilma Terry, Jaulese Burt. Mavb 
Jenkins. Ricliard Brlct, Martin Har- 
rb. Weldon Strayhorn and the 
honoree.

Bowie Canners Profit.
In 10 meat eanning demonstra

tions conducted recently by Miss 
Beulah Blackwell, home demonstra
tion agent In Bowie County, animals 
valued for a total of $153 on foot 
were converted Into 1078 No 3 cans 
of moat worth $.539.10. It cost 
$76 73 to do the canning, leaving a 
r.ct profit of $30^27.______

Irrigation Nets Vegetables.
From an Irrigated plot of ground 

2 400 feet square Mrs. J. C. Bu.sher, 
garden demonstrator for Wingate 
Home Demon-st ration Club In Run
nels County, has kept her family 
In fresh vegetables every month of 
1831. She has had 37 varieties 
and from one to 22 different varie
ties each month. Her net profit b  
$153.65. _  _______

From $4.00 Invested in garden 
seed, a Dickens County woman 
reaiied a harvest of $200.00 worth 
of canned vegetables.

Thirty-five hundred cotton pick
ers were given Jobs through the of
fices of the United States Labor 
Bureau at Lamesa last fall.

German Beeuty Queen

Miss Vernelle Stlmson was the 
week-end guest of Miss Lea Swope 
In Colorado. |

Mrs. W. M. Curry of Crosbyton wAs 
a guest in the Melvin Newton V>me 
Saturday night.

Miss LucUe 3;t)wn left Thursday 
for Abilene, where she will enroll 
at Simmoriii University.

Roswell Rigsby of Big Spring has 
been vbiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Rigsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers 
are the proud parenb of a baby boy 
bom Tuesday morning.

E. B. Baugh had as hb guests 
last week hb brother. E. M. Baugh, 
and son, Arden» of Idalou.

J. C. Pish and family of Portalea. 
New Mexico, have been vbUirg 
friends and relatives in Snyder.

Ottb Moore. R. L. WUlbms and 
C. Wedgeworth were business visi
tors In Austin Friday and Saturday.

Want to buy, trade, sell or rent? 
Get acquainted with Times classi
fieds during thb two-for-one month.

Mr.s. Woodie Scarborough and 
son, Jackie, were guests In the H. J. 
Schulze home In Hermleigh Sun
day.

Miss Janie Wibford left Saturday 
lor Brown wood to visit with her 
grandmother and oiher relatives for 
a while.

Miss Louise Wibford left Satur
day for Santa Anna, after spending 
two weeks’ vacation with her par
ents here.

Mr.s. Hattie Smith and two sons 
of Norfolk, Virginia, have been vb
iting the family of Joe Merritt, south 
of Snyder. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Harpole 
and son of Melrose, New Mexico, 
were guests of friends and relatives 
here last week.

Miss Sallle Evelyn Boone, who 1̂  
teaching In Muleshoe, was the 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Hicks.

L. B. McNeil of Clyde spent the 
Christmas holidays In Snyder with 
friends, and was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Joe Graham.

W. M. Curry and family of Cros
byton were here during tjie week
end and visiting with hb brother, 
E. D. Curry, and with friends.

Mrs. Jim Brideeman of Lubbock 
vbltcd relatives here during the 
week-end. Mi.ss DInaween Bridge- 
man, who has also been vbiting 
here, returned h o m e with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mr.s. M. Stacy and FHxrc.st 
Crowder have been at the bedside 
of Mrs. FYed Crowder, who under
went an oiM-ration at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium last Thursday. She b  
Improving.

Try a Times two-for-one clas
sified.

Mrs. Herman Mitchell has had 
as her guest. Miss Rotor of Brown- 
wood.

J . O. Drinkard and family were 
guests In the E. R. Cotton home at 
Colorado Monday.

Mbs Pauline Jones was a vbitor 
with relatives In and around Por 
tales. New Mexico, the first of the 
week.

Mrs. A. J . Riley has returned to 
her home from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Prank Aucutt, In 
Clovb, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. McCarty had 
aa week-end guests. Jack McCarty 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Payne of Wichita F$ib.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Gee and Mrs. ^ y  Jones 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ivan 
Teter’s father, Mr. Ainsworth, In 
Post Sunday.

Jake Erwin, Mbs Dorothy Erwin 
and their mother, Mrs. Pear Er
win. have returned to their home 
in Pampa after spending the holi
days with relatives and friends here.

IN D IG E S T IO N
"l/ty work l8 confining, 

and often I  eat honledly, 
causing me to have Indi
gestion. Oas will form 
and I  will smother and 
have pains In my chest.

**I had to be careful 
what I  ate, but after 
som eone had recom
m ended Black-Draught 
and I  found a  small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful, I  soon was eat
ing tuiythlng I  wanted.

"Now when 1 feel the 
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating, I  
tAifA a pinch of Black- 
Draught and get relief."
— vuisiu  ̂ 1$ BUppy n ,
OrMnvlÛ  a  n

Bold In 2S4 packagea. ^

o7/iGc^/bpd}^

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

WOMRN Who «ro run-down, n#r- 
rous, or suffer evarr Rionta should 
tsks CsrdnI. Usad for over »f rssrs,

Praalda LMxnann, a Bcrlia 
aflriiL WM naitaed the roost beantiful 
•*tlra all Garmany bjr Ibt Jodm of 
S.s bcatrtjr coobal bud la tb* Mar*’ < >

TO  O U R  F R IE N D S  and C U ST O M E R S
We take the pleasure of tl unking you lot- your past patron

age and frtendslilp. You have been more tlian friends in 
helping us to put our business over in 1931.

As far as we know our business transactions with each of 
you have been successful beyond question. We attribute thb 
to your loyally and our honesty, giving you a square deal for 
your dollar.

Now for the New Year, 1632, we expect every one of you to 
bring us a new customer as a New Year's gift. We promise 
you more and better service for your dollar. Come In to see 
us at once. We need youi eggs, your business and your 
friendship. Remember, the early bird gets the worm.

Custom setting. $2,00 per tray. We will be located at the 
same old stand In the Westbrook Building. We will open 
business January 1—will make our first set January 11. We 
will cull your flocks free. . . .  We wish you a prosperous New 
Year. We are yours to serve.

SNYDER HATCHERY
H. G. Nieveckra & Sob

The Altrurian Daughters Club 
met Monday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Stinson with 
Mrs. J . D. Scott as hostess.

After the business hour, Mrs. Wll
mot Cloud directed the study dh 
Chapter 12 of the book. “House of 
Seven Gables.” New Year’s r#so- 
lutlons were given by members for 
roll call. A general discussion on 
“The Daguerreotypist" was very In
teresting after which Miss Dorothy 
Strayhorn conducted a parliamen
tary drill.

Mrs. Scott, assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Stinson, served delicious re
freshments to Mmes. Herbert Ban
nister, Elmer Spears. P. W. Cloud, 
Joe Caton and Max Brownfield; 
Misses Grace Avary, Mary Harkey, 
Dorothy Strayhorn and Polly Porter.

Miss Fei j?uson 
Is Complimented.

Mrs. John Keller entertained wltb 
a buffet dinner Friday evening 
complimenting Miss Eula Pearl 
Ferguson, who was home for the 
holidays from State Teachers Ced- 
lege. Fort Worth.

Guests Included Misses Dorothy 
Strayhorn. Mary Harkey, Blanche 
Newsom. Ida Sue Wallace and Paul
ine Kay; Messrs. Herman Trigg, 
Loub Hairston, Dodson Smith, Wei 
don Johnson, Grady Wallace, Grady 
Ftrguaon and the honoree.

Giant petrified trees are being 
unearthed near Spur, Texas, larger 
than the redwoods of California. 
The rock Is used for decorative pur
poses.

On such dreary evenings as we 
have had lately, delicious waffles 
would taste mighty good with but
ter and syru|) or preserves. Mrs. 
C. J. Yoder has submitted a good 
waffle recipe thb week. Date cook
ies certainly sound delicious, and 
Mrs. W. H. Cauble says that they 
are Just fine, and gave us the re
cipe. Mrs. N. W. Autry likes a re
cipe for war fruit cake and con
sented for us to print her favorite. 
A recljie for a delectable pecan ptt 
has been sent in by Mrs. Sam Hain- 
lett.

Date Cookies.
One and one-half cups sugar; 

three eggs; 1 teas|>oon soda dissolv
ed In a little hot water; I teaspoon 
cinnamon; one-half teaspoon cloves; 
one tablesixxm vinegar; three and 
one-half cups of flour; one package 
dates ;and one cup of pecans. Por 
each rookie drop one teaspoon of | 
the mixture Into the baking pan j 
and bake In moderate oven.—Mrs. 
W. H Cauble. !

War Fruit Cake.
One and one-half cups of apple

sauce; one-half cup shortening; one I 
and one-half cups sugar; three cups | 
flour; one cup of milk; one cup of 1 
raisins; two teaspoons soda; one 
teaspoon baking powder one tea
spoon of cinnamon, cloves and nut
meg. Mix the soda with the apple
sauce and then add other in g i^ - 
lents. Bake In moderate oven.— 
Mrs. N. W. Autry.

Wafflea.
Two cups milk; two cups flour 

sifted with two teasiioonfuls bak

ing powder and large pinch of .salt; 
Two tublespoonfuls sugar; two eggs 
well beaten; and two tablespoons 
melted butter. Separate eggs and 
beat thoroughly. Add milk, .sugar, 
flour, baking powder, aalt and beat 
thoroughly and then stir In melted 
butter. Then add egg whites which 
have been beaten until stiff. Batter 
should be rather thin when fin
ished.—Mrs. C. J. Yoder. ^

Pecan Pie.
One-half cup sugar; two table

spoons butter; two tablespoorus flour; 
cue cup white Karo syrup; two 
whole eggs; one-half cup ch>>j>ped 
pecans; and one teaspoon variUla 
extract. Cream butter and sugar 
thoroughly. Blen In the flour. Add 
well beaten eggs. Then add the 
Karo Syrup and extract. The chop
ped nuts are added last. Put In 
crust and bake all together until 
done.—Mrs. Sam Hamlett.

P a  l a c E
TH EA TR E

A  $2 Dinner for Six
Ip they aren’t hungry, this menu 

will make them think they are, 
and If they are hungry.;-Oh, Joy!

Raked Ham. Pineapple and 
Street Potatoes $1.13 
Creamed Onions 

Raking Potrder Riscuils l i t  
Com  and Pepper Salad 31< 

ileringurd Pears 19< 
Demi-Tasse 5̂

Raked Ram, Pineapple and 
Sierct Potatoes: Lay one and one- 
half pounds sliced b:trn in large 
flat baking pan, broil one side 
until done. "Turn over. Ijiy two 
pounds sliced boiled sweet pota
toes around slice of ham, dot with 
two tablespoons butter. Mix to
gether eight-ounce can crushed 
Hawaiian pineapple, one-half rup 
brown sugar, and one-quarter tea
spoon ground cloves, and pour 
over ham. Return to broiler and

rook until potatoes are brown, and 
ham and pineapple are done.

Com and Pepper Salad: Drain 
a No. 2 can whole grained corn, 
add one-half diced green pepper 
and one pimiento. Season with 
salt and pepper, and marinate In 
quarter cup French dressing in 
refrigerator until very cold. Serve 
on six lettuce leaves.

ileringuid Pears: Drain six 
halves canned pears (about two- 
thirds of a No. 2 rani and lay 
In liaking dish about two inches 
apart. Fill cavities with two 
tablespoons of brown sugar and 
two tablespoons butter. Heat three 
egg-whites stiff, add slowly half 
a cup confcetloner's sugar, and 
continue beating. Add one tea
spoon almond extract, and cover 
pears completely with meringue. 
Bake In slow, 300*. oven flfteen 
minutes until a delicate brown. 
Serve hot or cold.*

S A V E  I.//A S A F E T Y
fjpi;'. *iT

r I
I 
f 
I 
I 
I

j MI-31 Pinf Size.......... 59c |
j

Do your part to prevent spread j 
of contapfious diseases. Make a j 
habit of prarpfling Mi 31 Solution j 
several times a day. |

AGAREX Pint Size.......$1
A bland, pleasant tasting emul
sion of Agar and Ryssian Type 
Mineral Oil. This preparation 
serves a dual purpose, giving both 
bulk and lubrication to the intes
tinal content.

(Those Items Found Only at the Rexall Stores)

Stinson Drug Co.
Two REXALL Stores

Program for Week:
Friday and Saturday,
January 8-9—

“Over the Hill”
starring James Dunn and Si 
Ellers. Be among the first to 
It. The laughs . . . the cares . 
the romance . . . the tendemesa of 
young love . . . the urge to hav 
It . . . the sacrifice of devotloi 

Extra special Comedy, featuring 
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy In

“One Good Turn."
« • •

Sunday, Monday and Tneaday, 
January 18-11-12—

“Men of Chance”
featuring Ricardo Cortez and Mary 

As tor.
Novelty reel, “Pearls and Devil 

Fish" and Fox News.
* « *

Wednesday and Tkursday,
January 13-14—

“Friends and Love»*s”
with Adolphe Menjou. Lily Dsunlta

and Erich Von Stroheim «
Also Charley Chase comedy, hlr 

"What a Bozo."
This is still FAMILY NIGHT.

V V V

Coming Friday and Saturday, 
January lS-16—

“Ambas.sador Bill”
featuring Will Rogers

IT DOES NOT TAKE  
A SOLOMON

Store No. 1 
Telephone 33

Store No. 2 
Telephone 177

It doesn't take a Solomon to tell 
you who the better bu.slness men 
are going to employ to fill vacan
cies and handle the Increased bus
iness that Is coming to them as bus
iness returns to normality. They 
will pick the best trained young 
men and women, trained In a school 
with a reputation for giving thor
ough. modern business training that 
meets the demand of the present 
day business situation. The harder 
business conditions are. the shrewd
er must b«‘ the personnel of a bus
iness organization that Is going to 
stay in business and make money. 
They will employ the grauates of 
Byrne College, a fully accredited  ̂
school, not only because of their 
extensive courses of study covering 
many business subjects, but because 
former Byrne trained students for 
many years have been making out
standing records in all lines of bust- -  
ness; one of them being the highest • 
()ald banker in Texas, another lead
ing In our petroleum Industry, oth
ers leading In the various merean- 
tile lines, one a governor, one a 
former United States senator. In 
the various department In our state | 
capitol are many Byrne trained 
young men and women. They are 
In Washington, D. C.. and elsewhere 
throughout the United States and 
even In foreign lands. A Byrne 
trained student Is the out.standlng 
banker of Chicago. An Internation
ally known C P. A. Is a Byrne train
ed student. It was a Byrne trained 
student that worked out the ac
counting system for our largest 
automobile Industry. One of our 
girls Is an outstanding lawyer In | 
New York City today, another is 
the highest paid lady secretary in 
the state of Texas. Go Into any 
large btislness In the Southwest and 
jou will find from one to a number 
of Byrne trained students and In m 
most eases you will find them In •  
the executive positions, unless they 
are those who have recently com
pleted their courses and are on their 
way up through the secretarial or 
accounting line towards an execu
tive position. It  coeU you no more || 
but it payr you a good deal better 
to get youi training In a full ac
credited school giving stp.ndard 
courses, a school with a national 
reptiUtlon fo" most ihor-
cugh, prs' 48a poa- ,
slble Ir ns an-*
at hr SChO'
Fr
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Political Fires Blaze Brightly as 13 Can^dates Announce
PO LITICA L

Announcements
fees, iwyable inAnnouncement 

advance:
District offices $15.00
County offices lO.OO
Precinct offices 7.50
City offices 5.00

«  «  «
The Times Is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the 
Democratic primary. July 23. 1932•

For County Clerk:
MRS. LOUISE E. DARBY 
MRS. MATTIE B TRIMBLE

For District Clerk:
DR SED A. HARRIS

For County T reasurer:
MRS OTTO S WILLIAMSON 
MRS EDNA B TINKER 
MRS. W. W. GROSS 
CLARA JONES

For Sheriff:
C H LEATH 
S H (HENRYi NEWMAN

G. H. I^ath Enters 
Political Arena As 

Sheriff Candidate

For County Ju d ge:
JOHN E. SENTELL

For Commissioner:
Preclm-t No. 3 

R. BISHOP
*  «  a

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the city 
elrcttrn. Jrly  5. 1922:

For Ci‘ ' M arshal:
WALTER CAMP 
J  A. WOODFIN

Portrait of Dr Charles H. Fark- 
hurst, painted by Paul King recently, 
hangs in the rooms of the Clergy 
Association of New York. Dr. 
Farkhurst gained world-wide fame 
by his attacks on political partner
ship with vice.

Pioneer Dentist To 
Ask Voters for His 

First Public Office
To the voters of Scurry County: 
H.iving lUed In Snyder for 34 

ytars and devoted my time to the 
dental needs of the ireople, exclusive 
of everything else, by taking from 
one to three |x>st-graduate courses 
in dentistry each year. In order to 
keep up will: the rapid advance
ments that are rapidly being made 
In my chosen profession, dentistry, 
I have decided, without the .solicl- 
tation of a large number of friends 
tr make clie lur-' fer district cleti: 
I , Scurry • •oun y, subject to the 
a. t en t'f M'c de:iux"a'i(’ primaries.

As to my qualllication (or tli" 
oUice. wil. say that 1 have been 
eh'ctcd every year, without op|io- 
sition. (or the pa.st 17 years, as sec- 
rtnary and treasurer of the West 
Texas Dental Society, which com
prises all the towns from Fort Worth 
to El Paso, east and west. Dalhart 
and Amarillo, north, to San Angelo 
and Brow’nw'ood on the south. With 

To the voters of Scurry County: ihe above honor bestowed on me 
I take this method of announcing | b.\ the members of the dental pro

to the voters of Scurry County l (ession, who know n:e best, I ask 
that I am a candidate (or the office (that my home (>eople cast their vote

To the citizens of Scurry County:
I hereby announce that I will 

lx- a candidate (or sheriff of Scurry 
County, subject to the action of 
the iSemoeratlc primary In July.
I am a D«>mocrat and have lived 
In Scurry County for 25 years, I (eel 
tlmt my ex|)erlence as an officer will 
enable me to make a good sheriff, 
and If elected I promise my best 
efforts toward the full enforcement 
of all laws without fear or favor.

As deputy sheriff In Scurry Coun
ty over a i>erlixl of 12 years, under 
three successive slierlffs. Including 
F. M. Brownfield. I have done my 
Ust to uphold the courtesy as well 
as the efficiency and majesty ot 
the law. This exi>erience. I (eel, 
ha.s fitted me for the office I am 
seeking this year. 1

I will appreciate the supi>on and ! 
Influence of each and every voter i 
and citizen •( the county.

C. K LHATH.

Polled Angus Wins National Calf Con te ^

R. Bishop Runs For 
Commissioner Place 

For Third Precinct

ZW* fX F 4 i

Mrs. Trimble Asks 
For County ('lerk’s 

Office Next Term

of county clerk of Scurry County 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary July 23. 1932.

I came with my father's family

for me for district clerk 
I intend to see every voter In 

the county, but If I should fail to 
see you, I will appreciate your vote

A former commissioner, R. Bish
op. is announcing this week for the 
place he had (or two terms, end- 
Inf eight years ago. He l.> ^ k ln g  
his old office In precinct 3.

Mr. Bbshop Is one of the county's 
old-timers, having come here 30 
yrars aeo. He lives 14 mT.es ■=oiith- 

I west of Snvder, and Is well and 
I favorably known to the |xo|)Ie in 
I hi., precinct.

"I ap!’:eciate wnat Ihe iteople did 
lor me several years ago. both be
fore and during my terms of office." 
says the former commls-sloncr. "I
(eel, with my past exiierlence In the I _____
office, that I am fully capable of |
dLscharglng the duties of the ^ 1 - ,  G f O S S ,  C o U I l t V
tion again. My campaign Is being, . ’ ,
made solely on merit, and I am ask- j l v 6 S l d 6 n t  oO  1 C U T S, 
ing the people to elect me again 
only on this basis ”

Mr. Blsho|) says he will make 
further announcements from time 
to time.

Mrs. Tinker to Ask 
Voters to Re-elect 

Her for Treasurer
t

To the voters of Scup-y County:
I have never forgotten the fine 

expression of coiifiednce reposed In 
me at the several elections In which 
the voters of Scurry County re
turned me as their county treasur
er I have always tried to handle 
the work of the office In an ef
ficient muiiner. satisfactory to all, 
and if the iteople see fit to honor 
me with re-election I shall continue 
to serve them to the best of my 
ability.

T h e  county treasnrar should 
have an intimate knowledge of the 
financial workings of the county, 
and I feel (hat several years of ex- 
[terlence has given me such a knowl
edge. Es|)eclally Is this true during 
such a strenuous financial period 
os that through which we are now 
passing. I am asking your support 
because I believe I can continue 
to render efficient service to the 
taxpayers of Scurry County.

I wl.sh to thank each and every 
one of the voters (or past favors, 
and would appreciate their vote and 
good will In this year’s election.

Res|>ect(ully submitted.
EDNA B TINKER.

Dorothy Henry, 39, Charleston, III., won the national calf contest in 
Chicago with her entry, a ten-month-old Polled Angus. The calf. "Mid
nights won from a field of 420 entries.

Clara Jones Enters 
County Treasurer’s 

Battle For Ballots

W alter Camp W'anta 
City Marshal Place 

For a Second Term
Walter Camp, city marshal, la the 

first candidate to announce (or of
fice subject to action of the voters 
at the Snyder election, April 12. 
Mr. Camp seeks re-election to the 
ixiet he is holding for the first term.

The marshal uska the voters lor 
support solely on hla record. He 
served as nightwatchman (or more 
than three years previous to his 
ekectlon to the marshal's place in 
April, 1930.

"I have made some mistakes," 
says Mr. Camp In making his an
nouncement. "but I have always 
tried not to make the same mistake 
twice. I have tried to make Snyder 
the kind of a peace officer she 
needs and deserves, and I promise 
to continue strict enforcement of 
law and order If again elected to 
the place."

Walter's friends call attention to 
his courteous and efficient service 
during his 20 months’ occupancy 
ul the office, and are making a 
strong pull to place him In the 
marshal's shoes again. They call 
attention to the (act that lawless
ness has been at a minimum dur
ing his term, and that hLs desire 
to enforce the letter and the spirit 
of the law has been largely re- 
8|x>nslble.

No Race N eceaw y  
For Superintendeni

At least one altathw office ta 
Scurry County will be free of esan- 
paign clatter tbl$ year. A- A. B«f- 
kwfc, superintendent of >choola, ia 
the lucky officer.

A law passed by a recent legla- 
lature provided for eiectlon of the 
county superintendent (or a  faur>- 
year term, and "Pat** besaa hia 
long term at the beginning at llOi. 
being re-elected without opposition

y/

GUARANTEED
WELDING

By competent welders, 
who are equipped with 
modern facilities.
Bring Us Your Difficuh 

Jobs.

Ivison Brothers
1605 25th Street

I E  OF E lE a iO N  DATES 
IN TEXAS HAS ADDED FEATURE

Seeks First Office

Vote for President First TIom Since 

Days of Republic Provided 

For This Year.

to Scurry County more than thirty- | Just as much as If I HSd seen you 
eight years ago. I taught for five ' personally.
years In the rural schools of Scurry 
County. With my husband. Charles 
Trimble I removed to Gaines Coun
ty. Texas In 1903, where my hus- 
biind died in 1911. I succeeded him 
in the office of county treasurer 
of Gaines County and served In 
that catiaclty (cm- more thiln 11 
years.

I have resided continuously in 
Scurry Couunty for the past nine 
years. I was an abstractor in the 
office of my brother, the late C. R. 
Buchanan, until he sold the Scurry 
County Abstract plant, and was 
with the nea’ owners of the com- 
pany until the last 18 months. I 
have been manager in charge of 
Snyder Abstract and Title Com
pany's abstract office; thus In con
stant touch with the recorebs of 
Scurry County, which In a large 
measure (It me for the office of 
fotinty clerk, to which I a.spirc.

I hope 10 be able, and it Is my 
Irlention so far as It i.s |X)s.sibIe to 
meet every voter of Scurry County 
l>ersonallv during.the coming cam
paign. I since ly a.sk that you 
duly consider my candidacy. I so
licit your supixtrt. I shall grate
fully ap preciate your vote.

Yours very truly, 
MR.S. MATnE B TRIMBLE.

Yours verv truly. 
DR SED A HARRIS.

Former Marshal To 
Ask For Old Office 

At April 5 Election
Voters of the City of

Henry Newman To 
Throw Hat in Rinmr 

For Sheriff Melee

One of the county's long-time 
residents, Mrs. W. W. Oruos. who 
has been "in these parts" for 30 
years, is this week announcing that

If you are interested In Texas and 
national |x>lltics—and who is not 
this year?—you should clip this

I am asking the voters of Scurry 
County for the sheriff's office. As
I have ^rved as deputy sheriff of
Scurry County off and on (or ^ v - j constant activity Ui the
eral years. I (eel that I have had .™.ioi onrt V»uoirt...

she will be a candidate for county schedule of political dates for 1932
treasurer, subject to action of the early 1933.
democratic primary In July. *  leature of the balloting this

Mrs. Gross h a s  never before

w^k*^ inC w iclH e” in‘’ snv5er‘l^ ' IS^t t l m f s i n c r S  wa‘s a *  pub! worked in public life In Snyder for
cast for electors of the political par
ties. In 1932 the names of the dem
ocratic. republican and other noml-

a number of years, and Is well 
known to men and women tbrough-

sufflcient exiterlence to enable me ,,, ,  : countv she believes with »» the ballot... .... county, sne oeiteves. wiin Electors still will cast the state'sto 111! the place as sheriff. There
are quite a few jteople in Scurry j fulfilling the duties of the electors will be chosen
County who know me. as I made the duties of tne convention and those
a race (or sheriff six years ago. I , ,  , ,  . ,  . j  majority party wil be em-

If you will elect me as your sher- Orosss frlend.s. many of ixtwered to cast the 23 Texas votes
Iff I  shall endeavor to do my best '*'bom have encouraged her to make for president and vice-president, 
to fill the office, as this Is a very race for treasurer, declare that fh e  dates fixed by the election' 
im|)ortant ofice to (111 and quite a make this county one of its law.s and others of concern to the

most courteous, efficient and de- voters and the election official In- 
pendable officers If elected to the elude: 
place.

Well Known Rancher 
Seeks Erath Office

To the 
Snyder:

Having decided to make the race 
(or the office of city marshal of 
the city of Snyder, I take this 
means of announcing my candidacy.
I served the city as nightwatchman 
for a little more than two years 
i.nd then was elected marshal, which 
ofllce I held prior to tl.e present 
incumbent.

I am offering my candidacy i>pon 
my own merits and uiton my ixost 
r'Kord as tfn officer, and *( elected I 
I shall ix'rform the duUc.'' e( the

To the voters of Scurry County:
I hereby announce my.'̂ elf a can

didate for the office of cHtunf 1 
tiensurer of Scurry County, sub-1 
jtet to the action ol the Ueincx.u tj 
primary (or 1932.

A long experience In bookkeeping, 
typing and business management.
I (eel. qualifies me to pro|terly fill 
the office, and If elected I shall 
endeavor to give the county my 
best and courteous service. 

Thanking you for your support.
Yours truly, 

CLARA JONES.

What Goes On 
B ehind \.our 

Loud Speaker?

lot of responsibility to take, as the 
sheriff of your county has to deal 
with each and every one.

I am 46 years of age and have 
lived in Scurry County, near Ira, 
for 31 years.

If you people think I am quali
fied to fill the office of sherl f 
ot your county, j-our vote will be

I highlv appreciated.
S. H. (HENRY) NEWMAN.

olfice diligently and conscientiou 
1> alike to all and with special 
favors to none. I am asklnj (or 
this office because I need It and 
want It. and If elected, f shall do A gigantic (ecdliig plant for live 
my best to render service acceptaole! stock Is under construction at Lub- 
to the iteople. I shall an i.-eci.'ite book to be finally completed In 
I our influence during the campaign! 1933. to cost $100,000 and accomme- 
anti your votes on the day of elec- dating 60.000 head
tion. April 5 ol tliis vear.

J. A. w o ou riN .

Swamp Yields Vegelablev
From an acre and a half of real 

I swamity ground that has grown 
Bose Reader, well-known Erath ' nothing since the dry year of 1925. 

County ;ancher. announced last a Traus County farmer has sold,

A $200,000 oil refining plant is 
being built near Baird with a dally 
capacity of 1 400 barrels of oil.

New Head of Rutgers
v cck that he would be a candidate 
for state reprrseniative from the 
105th distict. comijofved of Erath

$275 worth ot tomatoes this year 
and dug 140 bushels of s’xcet po
tatoes. The surrounding sloites were

and Hood counties. It is his first' terraced by the county agent, keep-: 
n quest lor public office, although ] nin the oterflow water on the lilil
he ha.s often been directly Interest 
Fd In political and cl\ll campaigns, 
and ha.s long been a.ssociated with 
stveral leading stale offlciaLs.

Mr, Reader has been a frequent 
Visitor to Scurry County during the 
past three years. He Is a stiKk- 
holder In the Times Publishing 
Companv. Inc.

Raises Chickens Again.
An Upshur County farmer, boast

ing to the county agent of making 
SIX bales of cotton on 7 '-_. recently 
terraced acres for a profit of $119. 
had to confess that he had drop- 
ireci the poultry deinonsl ration be- 
cnu.se "there Is no money in chick
en.*." Wher.upon the agent pulled 
out the records of another demon- 
sirator who cleared $232 40 from a 
start of 386 hens last year. Wltn 
a iK>ultry calendar under his arm 
the owner of the prize cotton patch 
went home to start another jioultry 
demonstration.

sides.

Texa.s' only glass plant, located 
at Santa Anna in Coleman Couii- 
ly, is to be reoraainzed. It u.ses 
silica from Santa Anna Mounlain. 
coniaining the world’s largest de-
IXkSitS.

Llano is ihipping th? largest pe
can crop in years. Three bayef' 
have already sliipped a quarter mil
lion iKiunds.

The Devils River News, Sonora, 
celebrated Us forty-first nniiiver- 
■sary recently.

January 31—Last day to pay poll 
tax.

January—Democrats select na
tional convention city.

February 8—Election Judges ap- 
liolnted in counties.

March 10—Last day for tax col- 
The name of John E. Sentell will lectors to report 'X)ll tax iiayments.

Judtfe Sentell Asks 
First Elective Term

apix-ar in the Times announcement 
column this week. The present 
county Judge, apolntcd late In Sep
tember to fill the unexplred term 
of C. R. Buchanan, deceased. Is 
seeking his first elective term in 
the same office.

April 1—Tax collectors furnish 
election boards with |x>ll lists.

May 7—Precinct conventions In 
presidential nominations.

May 10—Executive committee of 
republican (xirly to decide whether 
to hold primary election or name

Formal announcem 'nt will b e ' county oficer sin conventions.
made by the Judge in two or three 
weeks.

Robert C  Clothier, dean of the 
University of Pittsburgh, has been 
elected president of Rutgers Univer
sity in Newt Jersey, one of the old
est colleges in America.

“Butter f'aubir in Town."
Buster Cauble Is down from Sny

der. came down (or the holiday.*.
Yes. Buster wanted to get his knees 
under Mother's table for Christ
mas—turkey, cranberries, fruit cake, 
cu.siard pies—nobody can cook 'em 
like Mother. Buster is one of our 
cowmen who has made good. Has 
filowcd th*' trail of the white face 
and put the Job over. Now lives j and place for democni 1 Ic tiation.al 
ill Snyder, ranches In Stonewall convention to b? fixed in January. 
County. Buster was raised in this 
county. Home of the Hereford—he 
knows the cow business, has made 
g(xxl all along down the line. Bus
ter has worlds of friends In this 
county and naturally he wants to 
come home for Yuletide.—Albany 
News.

May 24—State conventions to 
'name national denwKratic and re
publican delegates for nomination 
ot a president.

June 6—Last day to file for state j 
offices. I

June 9—Party chairmen call ex- | 
evutivc committee met .mgs for June 
13.

June 13—State executive commit
tees meet to .'̂ elcct place of ineelins; i 
01 state convention.

June 14—Republican national con
vention nv'ets in C'lieago. Date

officers deliver ballots to county 
clerk.

September 10—County clerk cer
tifies to secretary of state local nom
inees.

September 12—S t a t e executive 
committee canvasses primary resuU.

September 13—State convention 
meets.

October 1—Poll tax payments be
gin for following year.

October 19—State c o m m i t t e e  
chairmen certify t o secretary of 
state names of party nominee (or 
president and vice-president.

October 19—Absentee voting for 
general election begins.

November 2—Last day for voters 
who have moved to obtain corrected ! 
1K)11 tax receipts.

November 3—Tax collector f’lr- 
nt.*hes Ust of voters to chairman ol 
county executive committee.

November 4—Last day for absen
tee voting.

November 8—General election.
November 11—Retums made for 

presidential electors; votes for nom
inees (or president and vice-pres
ident count as votes (or all the ixirty 
electors.

November 14—C o m m iss io n e rs  
courts canvass returns, and county 
Judges con If y to secretary of state 
all election returns.

November 18—Last day to file 
final exiien.se accounts o f  candi- 
dules.

November 28—Secretary of state, 
attorney general and governor can
vass returns for state and district 
officers.

January 1. 1933 —Coun;y and most 
state officers Installed.

January 9—Presidential elector.* 
meet.

January 17—Governor and lieu
tenant governor inmigurated.

4  4

Radio sendn the voice of the aingier, die 
salesman, the special pleader r i^ t  into jttur 
home, to your fireside, to your children’s 
ears.

Do you know who directs these voiees, 
who decides what you, your wife and children 
shall or shall not hear? Do yon know that 
your willingness to listen has built a hillion- 
dollar industry, has started one of the greBt> 
est struggles for control of a huge business in 
the history of the country?

- Find out what goes on behind the radio 
scene. Get the inside facts about broadcast* 
ing. Read

now running m

Q̂ljc ^turrp Count? ®imes

Twenty-four hour weather report 
strvlce was inauguarated at Sweet
water recently by the federal gov
ernment as part of the coast-to- 
coast service for air travel.

PINKY DINKY By Autocaster

Favors Crooked Farm ing.
A farmer .should be straight In 

business but crooked In (arming, 
says C. E Harris of Whiteflat Com
munity, Motley County. For two 
yean he has followed crextked ter
race rows to find that he gets one- 
third of a bale of cotton to the 
acre, maize that outylelds hks neigh-* 
bors' 300 pounds to the acre, gullies 
that are filled up. and land that 
doesn’t blow so badly.

Lampasas la the market place for 
25 carloads of pecans grown In 1931. 
l i  Is the largest crop on record for 
the section.

j NOTICE
I Interest on Electric Consum- 
I er'.s Pepoalta Is Payab’e

o / r n .
'coM A i. ’V axC iL  o £ a

■'Am a  u t*< A ju r\ ^  a v ^ ^ C tifn £  o<ft^
cAmAA. X. -6^ O-

lA U fX jiA A l. D cu A ,
a J2 u /*u ĵ  c t /h  /tvt*

t)a A l. -nX .
u x if-u jU  ^  a .

I January 1st |
Please Call at Our 
Office (or Yours.

Texas Electric 
'•t Company

ric j 
►any j

‘ O/K  ,  OcuC, f-oxx Cxm Ayt^, **
O^u/i Cxny\iL To

y -d jL  od A d tx i, O A u i.
Oa A sJ -  — "  D o -c ^  '-B tlA ii.
-tb~  7  "  ~  a/y u X  m L  ^

yX M dd  — - 
■ o d , Ajl  Ta

cU

O a / B

«INKY D/NKY SINGLES,
04/ r / ': '

HAP A PA44 IN o u a ,
TX5WN

Hs w m n V «o wonptous w ise
HE TRlEP t o  WHIP AN UMPlOe  
JUST a # o u t  m a l p  mi«  

“J I X *  /
m ^*<a * AC

June 18—La.*-! day f*->r enudidatr.* 
to file (or county offices.

June 20—County executive com
mittees meet to prepar? ballot and 
as.sess co.st.

June 23—First campaign expense 
reitort.

June 25—Last day fov candidates, 
to |>ay ballot fees.

June 27—Last day to file first 
exix>n.se report,

June 27—Primary eotnmltlee to 
meet to prepare balloi.

July 3—Absentee voting begins.
July 10—First day for filing sec

ond campaign exix*n.se report.
July 14—Last day to file .second 

campaign exiien.se report.
July 18—Tax collector deliver.s to 

county executive committee chair
man list of voters.

Jiflv 19—La.st day for absentee 
voting.

July 21—County clerk sends ab- 
•sentee votes to presiding judges.

July 23—First primary.
July 23—Precinct cr,n"entlons.
July 27—Returns made to county 

chairmen.
July 28—First day for filing (ir*t 

expen.se acount for second rtrlmarv.
July 30—County conventions held; 

county committees canvas.* returns.
August 1—Last day for first ex- 

pcn.se account of second prliiiary.
August 2—Last day (or final ex

pense account of first primary.
August 4—Presiding election offi

cers ■seal and deliver ballots to the 
countv clerk.

August 7—First day for absentee 
balloting la second primary.

August 8—State executive com- 
;r.l'—ee canvasses returns.

August 8—Publication of pending 
constitutional amendments begins.

August 18—La.st day (or filing 
second campaign expense reixirt.

August 22—Tax collector delivers 
list of voters to county committee.

August 23—La.st day for absentee 
vctlng In second primary.

August 25—Ab-sentee votes sent to 
presiding Judges.

August 27—Second primary.
August 31—Returns t o county 

committees \ ,'jc«id  primary.
September 3—County and pre

cinct chairman assume office.
September 6—Final expense ac

count of second primary.
September 8—PreeWlng election

Sluler & Oleti
ALL KINDS O F FRESH  MEATS AND GROCERIES

SPECIALS FOB FRIIDAY U  XATUBDAY

i

SAUSAGE i ’ure i’ork—  
Per i'ouiiu 9c

PORK HAMS Fresh— Half or Whole 
Per Pound 12»ŷ C

PORK SHOULDERS K " . O 1 . J 0 C

BOILED HAM Per Pound 30c
CURED HAM Per Pound 30c
STEAK Round—  

Per Pound 18c
STEAK Loin—  . 

Per Pound 15c
STEAK Plain—  

Per Pound 12!>ic
MUTTON Any Cut—  

Per Pound 10c
FLOUR Western Scout— 

Guaranteed— 48 LL«. 85c
CREAM MEAL 2t-Lh Sack 33c
PINTO BEANS •

8 Pound.4 28c
COFFEE Peaberry—  

1-Lb. Package 13c
POST TOASTIFJ5 Per Package 10c
BREAD Either Bakery—  

Per Loaf

■ i-Sr ■ ' V'
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Slie ftcurrp Coantp (tunes
Vooaded in 

T ¥t Snyder Ncwe ConeoBJitM 1. 1131

OFFICIAL NTW8PAPUR OF 8 0 0 R R T  COOHTY 
AND TUB c m  OF SNTDCB

PnbliiScd Etctj Thorvdey el Ike Tfaeee Buiying, 
1 9 1 t Twcnty-Fiftk Skreel, Snyder, Texas

Times l^iblishinfi: Company, Inc.
J . W. Roberts —  Wilerd Jenes —  J .  C  Saylfc

Any erroneous reflection upon the cbereoter of eny 
person or firm appenrlnc in these columns will be 
(ledly and promptly eorreined upon beinc brought 
to the attention of the mnnagement.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mltohell. Howard, Borden, 

Oarza and Kent Oountlee:
One year, In edvanoe------------------------------------ $1.00
Six montha, in adnuiee--------------------------------- $1J5

Elsewhere:
One year. In advance_______    tlAO
Six months, in advance_____________________ $1A0

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK

Entered at the post office at Snyder, ihxaa, as eeconcl 
class maU matter, aoconUng to the Act a t Congress, 
Uarch. 1887.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday, January 7, 1932

The Times Creed,
For Ibe casM tket needs easislaacs: 
For ike wrongs ikel need rcssstance;
For the (ntore in Ike distaace.

And tbe good thal we can da.

THE W EEK LY DOZEN
A  New Year Pleasure.

One of the most distinct pleasures a t the New 
Year, thinks Peaalmlsm Pete, is that a lot of our 
sklewalk pbilutopbers can t cuss 1831 in the anfortu* 
aale year's presence "my mo.w Aft-r all, says Pete, 
tbe year wasn't to blame as much as the folio who 
made a mass of trying to Uve through It.

O «  «
Food for Thought and Stomach.

TTie letters submitted In the Times' Uve-at-Kome 
contest were tefuosentatlve of the county as a whole.

I the publishers believe. Some a t the folia who are 
really making the most of dlversifioaUan are too 

^Umid or too busy to srrlte tor puMicatlosL DoreIl.̂  
and doaeiui of tamillaa ore seeing the lha*at-biime 
iumdwrtttng on the wall, and wOl follow ssnseti. - 1: 
besides a cotton row {roan here on out.

«  «  «
Texas Gives Hot Checks.

The best government joke of the sea eon was S|)nl‘‘>i 
lest week, when a 'Duan tried to pay hla with 
a state warrant, and was turned down cold. The 
law says taxes muat be paid In lagal tesidar, and 
a sUte warrant la not any kind of tender at this and 
several previoue wrlUnas. The queatlon artese: Who 
would arrest tbe government of Texaa if It gave a 
hot—or cold—cheek?

0 ^ 0
A  Fine Dose of Opdnusm.

The GrecnhiU Uetchrry celebrated New Year's by 
bringing three huge pieces a t haU ixry  and bsoodcr 
eiiuipment into this county. The Orecna have fattli 
in this aectioo. They believe fanners wUl want more 
chicks this year than ever before, because flocks 
.m a down while feed was scam , and because the 
weekly pay caieck for eggs. broUen or fryers It «ort 
•atlsfacCary than I7A0 a bale for cotton.

♦  O «
Jones Says It** Passing Strange.

In a recent radio addrebs, Cengreesman m 
Jones declared that this is the strangest time In 
Amcilean history. "With only six per cent of the 
world's population and one-twentiath at her gto- 
graphical area," he said, “we produoe one-half of 
the world’s flnoai steel, sixty per cetU of her cotton, 
sixty per cent of her telephonee and eSgfaty per cent 
of her automobiles." Passing strange, but no stranpr 
than our era of governmental extravagance, 

o o o
TFey’re Putting Up Meat in Texas.

From evesy nook and cemer of Texas have ocr 
reports of unprecetlent?d cano ng this yvar. Duniv 
the cold-weather months, meat eanntng has been thi- 
order of the day, of course. It  Is estimated on the 
basis of a recent survey that 75 per cent of aU farin'  ̂

win the state will furnish the family meat supi>:> 
this winter. It is our gucas that Scurry Count-- 
even without her denoonstratiao agenta, has an cvct 
higher percentage.

o  «  o
Something New Under the Sun.

Notv comes a rasor manufacturer to advertis' 
thi& he lias perfected a beard-tamer that require 
neither blades nor lather. The contraption is op 
ended by electricity, and hooka onto tbe switch Uk'- 
a curler or a tosutter. The photograph used in con
nection with the ad reveals a happy gentleman, be
decked with a spotless collar and tie, shaving to 
his hessfs content. We prophecy that the new in- 
vssitlaa win revolutlonlK tbe bapplness of tbe Amer- 
loan home, since cross husbands are usually Indtrec; 
results a t nicked necks.

«  O «
A Father Who’s Not Proud. _

~ *Tto be known as the father of Broadoasttng 
wsw aaoB  an honor of which I  have been prood, but 
ras (Uwnated and ashamed of my pet child. X will 
lead to any group of Glttens who think as I  <h> 
every omoe of power to help drive direct commercial 
advertising o S  the air, for I  seriously bdUeve it u> 
be a  TtaHf—ai diagiaoe." So writes Dr. Lee de Forest, 
who invented the vacuum tube which made radio 
bnadoasUng poaOMe There must be somethbig vlUl 
in the plea being made before Oongreae that radio 
eqatpment and broadcasting be taxed liberally and 
won, I I

o o o
We Don’t Live in Dallas.

Among other thlnex we're thankful that we don't 
Uva hi Dallas. During 1831 Dallas County granted 
5B  more divorces than marriage licenses, and more 
Uon ooe-thlrd of tbe caara ocmlng before district 
oouit were pleas for divorce. In 1830 divorcee ex- 
fesded marriages by 373. In  the three previous years 
Ileanses were ahead. Tbe records have not been 
leoently in Scurry County, but It U positive
ly known that the divorce ratio is small. We don't 
aaa herw anyone in Dallas, even the redvsibtabie State 
PiWB of The News, can explain away the bitter 
reality a t conjugal unbapplnea as it exists where 
moves the city's Ignoble strife.

o  ♦  o
**A Year of Reword for Holdings."

•f now '.•UMsllr* 1832 as e year of reward for 
balding," wrote Roger 'W. Baboon, outstanding busl- 
nsM and economic prophet of J ie  country. "Many 
t«M«uhipe a n  sUU to be borne, but according to all

-datotlcs the back of the depression may 
sbturir he broken. Before 1832 Is over. It h  a  fair 
aaoMuslan that we wlU be travMlng away from the 
tMBtha of flu 1 1 - - ' -  tntaad of gstttag dospar into 
» ,*  »  Fin be tamsBBhBTud ttmt Bahaon f m  one of

THE LOW COST OF MODERN UVINO.
There Is ahrays a bunch of old moesbacks raising 

thunder about the high eost of living. Of course 
they are thlunlng out—first one and then another Is 
putting on a drive for lower fuel rates—gas, electricity 
end telephone service. Tslepbone service. Its quick 
dispatch, saving of time, work and expense. Rode up 
to a ranch hcasse the other day and said: "Hello, 
boy. have you a phone?" He anr>wered In the affirm
ative. He said: "Yes, we've Just put in a line be
tween our two ranches twenty miles apart. Did It 
as a matter of econosuy—a saving of two horses snd 
s  man. Had to have dally connection, It took two 
horses and a man to maintain the service. Now 
with this modern twentieth century wonder we call 
at seven o'clock and In Just a few minutes lave 
transacted the day’s business, ,-aving the labor of 
two saddle horses and a man. And that phone costs 
the two ranches four dollars per month. Is it high?

Jumped out of bed the other night but gee it was 
cold la the bedroom, Opened the bath room door— 
it was warm and cosy—hot water in the gas boiler 
day and night, the gas Is never turned off. Hot 
water in the lavatory, hot water in the bath tub. 
But doggone, forty years ago to have had this modem 
convenience, I would have had to gone out and split 
kindling wood, start a fire to heat a leakettle of hot 
water, and froeen to death In the o|)eratlon. But 
along in the dead hours of the night, the cold wind 
blowing, (here was that mystic stuff we call gas. 
possessed of heat units, corporate wealth has butit 
a gas main right to our door, piped this mystic stuff 
into our home, and, gosh, how warm and cozy away 
along in the dead hours of the night.

Hey, you wood haulers, get your wagon and team, 
hike to the woods, fell the trees in the cold wintry 
blast, split kindling and build fires, rh? The trouble 
with that fellow, he wants the same service, at the 
same price of the old way. He forgets the luxury of 
It all. forgets the time saving, comfort. Too high,

I eh? Down at my print shop we have an Intertype 
machine, electricity makes the wheel go round, gas 
keepe our meal red hot 385 days In the year, the 
gas Is never turned off. When the operator comes 
down in the morning, the metal is hot. the Intertype 
IS raring to go. In the old days we came down and 
split wood and built a fire, th.-ee or four printers 
stood around nearly freezing waiting for the office 
to warm up—killing time, drawing pay. Now the 
operator comes down, everything cozy and warm, 
sits down and goes to stlekbig type. And say, boy, 
the cost of the fuel that runs that machine—gas 
and electricity are four or five times more economi
cal. Why? Because that machine with all of its 
modern comenlencM, propelled by the electricity and 
gas, dors the work of four or five men. So Instead 
of havlag four or five men at work in the Albany 
News office, one man with a Ut>!e ârlp or the side on 
prOM day, does tbe whole stunt. High, eh?

Why. yes. some towns <ire J.i>t up tn arms calling 
for a reduction in the price a t fuel. They forget 
the extra service, some four or live times greater 
than the old method—economy, luxury and ease. 
Why, bless your soul, boy, on a cold morning, every
thing raaen up, just touch a match to tbe gas and 
in a jiffy the rooms are all warm. -Why, yes, mother 
gets up and gets breakfast In ten minutes—hot water 
in tbs boUer, hot water In the sink. Now, you dum 
fellows, If you want to go out to the wood pile and 
cut wood and split kindling why blast your time, go 
ahead. We prater to jump out of bed In our pa
jamas. touch a match to tbe gas. Jump back In bed— 
here, you darn wood haulers, are you listening in? 
Gas. eh? Hot water, bath tuba, a quick fire in the 
good old winter time—coal oU lamps, tallow dip and 
pine knot fires, eh?

Shear the moss off of your back and comb tbe 
hay out of your whiakera. Oh. yes, low cost of mod
ern In-ing—travel farther in a day than you used to 
In a week. With the modern ooDvenlenoes. modern 
machinery, the new,fuel, gar and electricity, you do 
more woik in a day than you used to do in a whole 
week Hey, you wood haulers, bull tongue plows, and 
buzzard sFseps—the gasoline tractor, gang plow, four 
row ptanters—the new scientific fuel, eh? Gas. gas
oline, automotive power, ease and luxury and speed— 
low coet of living, low cost of doing business under 
modern methods.—Selsdn—Albany News.

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BY LBON GUINN

Saying It In Rhyme.
Note: The Times does not pose as a discoverer of 

literary talent. Nevertheless, we are usually glad to 
use contributions of would-be writers, young or old, 
who wish to see their brain children put in print.

THE REVERED, TREASURED PIONEER.
I ’m poor at saying things.
Yet a thought within me rings 
At tbe milestones of the Fall;
And tbe death Angel with its call.
Some of Snyder’s revered pioneers 
That have lived through smiles 'n tears 
Have passed from time to eternity,
Have crossed the threshold of the grave.

Their features etched In memory's hall 
Have taught their philosophy lor all,
And the roughness of the West 
Was their sustenanoe at Its best.
They leave us one by one 
Because their work on earth Is done.
Their courage battled tbe frontier’s strife.
And each one led a colorful life.

Heroes alll They fought and won 
To make a  home for tbe favored son;
They biased new trails In the rosy day 
And left history to record the lay.
The redskins made a last campaign 
But cracking guns was the sweet refrain, 
n o n  their goodness they have left 
A valued record like a rugged cleft

—Leon Quinn.

It isn't true that talk is cheap. 
On the contraray, talk is man's 
most valuable possession. If  we 
didn’t  have names for things and 
actions, we'd be like the dumb ani
mals, unable to communicate with 
one another. Words, names, talk, 
these are the foundation of all the 
knowledge, of civilisation.

Because we are so familiar with 
them, we don't appreciate the value 
of words. "Here's a quarer. Get 
five pounds of cooking apples from 
the grocer,” says mother to Tom. 
aged nine. He grumbles, takes the 
money and brings home the apples 
—minus one. Simple, isn't it? But 
think of the compUeatlons that 
would arise If this commonplmee 
transaction had to be completed 
without words.

Outtenberg's intention of movable 
type enabled mankind to spread the 
word to the limits of the eatrh 
at low coet in a short time. It 
started an ever rising flood of em 
balmed talk. Type and printing 
prea liberated tbe average man, res
cued him from base ignorance, su
perstition and actual bondage. To
day’s freedom to cuss the mayor, 
the governor and the president, to 
criticize the Judges and tell the 
prosecutor to go to hades, we owe 
to the printed page.

Ten years ago the printed page 
received reinforcements. Through 
radio it suddenly became possible 
to project the spoken word from 
one source into millions of homes 
at the same instant. Almost over
night a scientific toy became a new 
means of mass communication with 
vast possibilities, promising to ren
der most Important service in fos
tering the nation's welfare.

That promise has not been kept. 
Instead of helping to lift mass In
telligence, the foundation of democ
racy, to higher levels, radio is de- 1 
ba.slng It by broadcasting drivel, 
dulling Its appetite by a diet con
sisting mostly of advertising mixed 
with the lightest of entertainment. 
Fortune tellers, astrologers, medical 
quacks, fakers and schemers clamor 
on the air for the attention and 
the cash of the gullible, while edu
cation and Information are denied 
the use of the ether channels.

Congress has never been satisfied 
with the preesnt radio condition. 
Despite piowerful opposition Con
gress has always forced the federal 
authorities to tie a string to the 
grant of every radio license. Con
gress feared a radio monopoly and 
did Its best to forestall It. Never

theless a group of powerful corpo
rations today rules radio with an 
Iron rod. Given a few years more 
to consolidate its position, given a 
less watchful Congress, this group 
will have so strong a hold on the 
country's electrical communications 
system that nothing can break it.

The dramatic story of radio, of 
Its invention and development, of 
the attempts to monopolize the field 
snd of the light to prevent such 
s mono(>oly, will be told In a series 
of articles of which this is the 
first.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce is going to nake this 
a banner year in that they will aotiu 
adopt a standard Iwaiid or trade
mark for Texas meat products. 
Texans for Texas have long urged 
tills step. It should be hailed wir,i 
a note of glee. Us able msnseer. 
D. A. Bandeen, Is usmg some inter
esting stamps on office stationery 
proving that West Texas products 
two-sevenths o f ' the nation’s cot
ton. You may care to know that 
Texas pivxlucts are known front 
Snyder to Singapore. Recently the 
B I. S. at Basle ordered $11 '^ortli 
of carbon papt'r from F « t  Worth. 
And other things In the Empire 
State are known far and wide for 
their quality.

a « «
In Wyoming, Montana and Idaho 

many an old Indian Ucked his 
chops and "went native" recently 
because Uncle Bam found he hau 
a surplus of buffalo. One thousand 
htad have been slaughtered ?ud 
provisioned among th e  Indians' 
giiests on his reservations. Tear.! 
sparkled In the eyei of many star
red bravea as once again the/ feast
ed on the meat that sustained their 
forefathers. As KipUng says. “Lest 
wo forget." Let us give E. T  Scoy- 
en. superintendent of Olacier Ni- 
ticnal Park the credit for material
izing this idea, which will be of 
treasured comfort to Indians on the 
Blackfeet, Ft. Belknap, Ft. Perk, 
Rocky Boy and Tongue F:lvrr res- 
crvatlons.

The lead of Mr. and Mrs. Ely , a *  a
Culbertson surpassed the 20.000 point ■ The Times Publishing Cvmp.vny 
mark last week, asserting that *ys- , starts the New Year with a cheer- 
tern. not player, was the thing. The 1 ful outlook by receiving threi tons 
Culbertson-Lenz match will prove'. of newsprint to turn out lOO.OOu 
a number of things. In hand 722 Times sheeta with. Being the iatg- 
Lenz made three no trump, getting est paper shipment yet received in

perfection of a beautiful edifice that 
will inaks Americans proud of Amer
ica. it  should rightfully be Rocke
feller City, as the Rockefellers are 
backing It with U. 8. dollars, the 
world’s best. Two hundred and 
fifty million dollars will be Its cost. 

«  *  »
The Pathfinder remarks that if 

luck doesn't soon break that a lot 
of people will. A lot of people 
have already been put back on their 
feet. One hundred thousand en
tries were received in Tlio Path
finder political slogan campaign. 
"Heel Haw!" We’re Coming Back" 
by J . J. Stubbs of Robstown, Texas, 
iTexaiui are getting lamous, eh?I 
took the $100 cake. In hU far-flung 
newspapera lust week Wlllliim Ran
dolph Hearst wrote a bitter, acid 
double column editorial. .He ended 
It with "Heel Haw! Perhaiis the 
donks are NOT coming back." Sev
eral will be surprised if they roll 
up a home-sweet-home landslide. 
And not a few will find the mule 
.symbolic of strength and patience.

Then the Republicans have a 
goovi come-back chance, too. So 
lt’6 up to you!

Half a million metal cams weie 
Fold In Denton County this season 
fur home canning uses.

The time has passed when a man 
ran expect to get credit merely by 
Jnlgllng keys in his pocket.

that rubber. Fortune for January 
! had a giipplng. interesting article 
abotit "New York In Third Winter." 

! Fortune reports that Culbertson 
I sold 400.000 copies In a year; that 
almost $100 000.000 Is v’carly spent 
directly or Indirectly on bridge; that

Snyder, the Times force deserves 
a word of praise for faith in an 
ideal publishing Institution. It was 
my privilege to call at the office 
when they were ordering a ship
ment of 7 640 pounds of newsprint, 
which as Times officials figured out.

I in the last year $10,000,000 was spent | means 100,000 sheets to go through 
on bridge lessons

A radio broadcast by the Mineral 
Wells Chamber of Commerce ofver- 
ing a tire cover to the first person 
responding from each state in the 
union brought 250 letters.

An Amarillo Hereford bull won 
first In its class at the Wichita Fat 
Stock Show, Wichita, Kansas, re
cently.

United States Navy offlctnls are 
being asked to name the next di
rigible to be constructed “Amarillo." 
for the Panhandle city of that 
name.

j the press one sheet at s  time and 
come out a beautiful sheet of ad
vertisements, names and correspond
ents accurate columns.

*  *  »
The completion of Radio d ty  in 

New York’s heart will mean the

Boren-Gra3rum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kindt

Notary PubMc

Bonds —  Legal Papers 

Drawn

MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to S4 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Aaan.
Hugh Boren Sec.-’TresuL

the few leaders who "wamed many months ago that 
the depression was on Its way. He has sounded an 
optimistic note that should be sweet music to our 
rar8. i

«  o o
Another Good New Year-ism.

Who doesn't know Bruee Barton? He is probably 
the best-known-to-the-cammon-people writer In the 
United States, "nils was one of hla messages to the 
people Just before the New Year dawned: "Yoti 
can’t advertlM today and quit tomorrow. You're 
not talking to a mass meeting. You’re talking to 
a parade."

«  O «
Ten Marks of an Elducated Man.

Hie American Magazine recently blew up some 
old-t^e theories of education by printing an article 
giving ten marks of the educated man. Here they 
are: 1. He listens to the man who knowa. 2. He 
keeps his mind open untU the evidence Is all In. 
3. He never laughs at new Ideas. 4. He croaa-exam- 
Ines his day-dreams 5. He knows his strong point— 
and plays It. 8. Be knowa ths value of good habits— 
and has the courage to form them. 7, He knows 
when not to think—and coU In an expert to think 
for him. 8. You can t sell him maglo. 8. Be Uree 
the fofFard-looklag. outward-looking life. 10. He 
ctUUvutaa a  love at the (3 "ttMOl.

Restless 
CHILDREN

pH ILO R EM  win bet. often tor no 
w  aiyarent reason. Elat thoe’s aS’ 
aaya Csstoria! Harmless aa the recipe 
M tbe wrapper; mfld and bfamd as II 
haSea. its gentla aetko •oothea 
ly o u i^ ter more suraiy than • mane 
(ovetfnl mecficina.

~  the beanty at Uda apeeW 
ledyt h  may be riven 

(—oa oAm as Iben  
at coBc, tOaiihea or 

it is invaiaBlila. 
A conted tongue caDs for Jtist a Imt 

to ward ofl conatRiarton; 
does any saasoatiaQ of bad baaa 
tSbeoever oBdreii dont yaS unlL 
dant rest Fell, or have, nay BHlt

—— A-  Vi  <

9

The tAlert Shopper 
can find plenty 
of bargains, •.

that are certainly
D epartm ent sterea ore not 
the only place w ^ re bargains 
may be found.

Your everyday nee shows that 
ewery day is salt dny lor dec- 
trie bargain bnikterg.

1/

C A S T O R I  A

■<^/tssa sa .isil/ysa sa

’ SAFETY AND SERVICEv ic e !
We exercise no more conservatism than is de
manded by sound banking practice. '
Ju st enough to assure you of SA FETY with us.

1 In line with this program we are endeavoring to * * 
render a helpful Banking Service.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL B A N !
Oy.ee a ^Quartai; Century, of C o rn e l^  

Banking: Servic0

Conaadar tha wdoea of eveay- 
dny electric aer r icea, some of 
whicii are Rhsatmted bdow. 
B lectrie ity  ic dwAp— «»e 
move of it.

worth the prices .
. . . .  but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service.^

• a •

Mmatba»
iO  $bce$ o f T am t

^\0
T e x a s

S e r v ic e

More tbam 
complete t<

for

CTRIC
Company
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CHARLEV LOCKHART EXPLAINS
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

--------------  ❖ ------------------------------------------------—
Former Scarry County Tr^aturcr one-half into the general revenue

fund. The revenue derived from

Tnaprfate Bibfe Into “American L̂ ngurage** *|

DiKMsct Phaies of State’s 

Plan of Taxation.
this law Is probably exceeding the 
expectations of its s|x)nsors, and the 
volume of business with reference 
to it will probably increase.

There have been but few reports 
of violations of this law coming to

By CHARLEV LAM KIIAKT,
Texas Slate Treakurer.

(KTritten for The AssiH'iated Press) jour attention.
During !Vi> administration there 

has been Ulsbuist'U to its rightful 
owners more than $1,000,000 out of 
the depositors guaranty fund, which

.A review of the first year's ac- I 
tlvities in the trea.sury department 
under m y administration reveals 
some facts that may be of interest 
to the public generally.

The records of this deiiartment 
disclose tliat on liecember 30, 1930, 
there was a cash balance In the 
general revenue tund of $23,577.58, 
with warrants out.standlng and

has been lying Idle in the state 
treasury for many years, and" the 
small balance of that fund now on 
hand Is being |iald out Just us rap
idly as Is practicable. The state 
secretary thus feels that a long

,«yable agaimt this' mnd l.i the 'T '
amount of $3,585,704 24. leaving a dLs-
deficlt of $3,562,129.60. On the same 
date, that is, December 30, 1930. 
there wa.s a deficit of $1,121,033.44 
m the Confederate veterans' pen

public by 
tributing this fund where it prop
erly belongs.

Veterans’ Pensions.
To our Ucep regret, we were

Sion fund, with outstanding war- iurted ior ,i iuue to withhold the 
rams, or waiTants payable. In th e . pa.vment of the Confederate vet- 
.unount of $307,088.14, making a i ''fnn'.s pension warrants, because of 
tola! deficit of $1,428,041.58 In the of funds. A way out of this
fiension fund, wliich. added to the dilemma wn.s found by the use of 
ciei'lcit of the general revenue land, $3,000,000 which the legislature 
amounted to the sum of S4 "90.- authorized the treasun'r and the 
171.24, or practically $5.0iK).0ii0 hat , "taf** highway commission lo invest 
the two funds were behind. In- di Confederate iieu.sion warrants, 
coming revenues from tax paym ‘iits As a result all of the warrants are 
at that time somewhat relieved the i being paid without discount, 
situation tem|)oranly. but on June 1 This $3,000,000 investment fund has 
the state was on the verge uf an- also bt*cn converted into a sort of 
other deficit in the general reve- revolving fund, and thus becomes 
nuc fund, which necessarily tollow- available to pay warrants drawn 
ed a few days later. The cash bal- I against liie stiieial revenue fund 
ance in the general revenue fund as they are called.

Tow IW yersi^ Owcago processors hare completed the w ort of 
itxaiKlating the Bibta into more modern forms than the Jam es 
^^**°*^»**^** aided by more recent (fiaconeriea of maaosiuripts. Uort<

J- CJoodspeed is tbcMni standing alongside of Dtxator t .
Smith. '

ames
lor 

U . P:

at this time, December 21, 1931, Is 
$2 078.222.68. with warrants payable 
or outstanding amounting to $6,- 
081.483.02.

Legislative Tax ,\ct.

The work in thLs department has 
increa.sed at least 50 per cent over 
what it was when I took charge of 
the office, but the duties of the 
deiiartment have been administered 

, . i without additional help save for
Tile regular si'ssion of the 4 .n d : employed In t h e  cigarette

legislature convened on January 13. jgtanip tax division, and that is be- 
1931. and Its first act was to pass. done wth a mlnbnuni of assist- 
wliat is known as the split tax pay-
ment plan, whereby payment of : previous Connei tlon.

MV previou.v connection with the

I
aKim 4i««# «hu iftw many of the aetiuU of the of

Hot Ik'ds Increase 
Tse of Karly (iardens

Would Plan to Bar 
i'utuir llepresoions.

able Just yet what effect this law 
will have upon tax iiayments In the 
future. The state was confronted 
with an emergency such as it has

“c i s ld !  i ment and the work to be done each legislature, in its w lsd^, coi^  year’s occupancy of

fice and the work incident thereto, 
but what that experience lacked In 
fiimLshing me with the knowledge 
of the routine duties of the depart-

ered the spilt tax payment plan 
a relief measure and promptly pass
ed the act, which was approved 
by the governor January 29. 1931, 
and became effective Immediately.

Cigarette Tax Law.
The cigarette stamp tax law was 

also passed by the 42nd legislature 
and the duty of admlnisterUig this 
law was placed upon the state 
treasury department. This act has 
been In effect and operation now 
for a period of practically four 
months, and has, upon an average, 
brought Into the treasury the sum 
of $300,000 a month, one-half of 
which goes into the available pub-

day. my one year’s occupancy 
the office of state treasurer has 
largely supplied.

My a.ssoclations and business con
nections with each and every other 
luad of a state deiiartment. espe- 
riallv tho.se with whom by the na
tures of our duties I am brought 
into more Intimate connection, have 
been of the most pleasant nature, 
and their cooiieratlon has often 
aided me and facilitated the work 
of my department.

In passing. I wish also to say tliat 
the harmonious and loyal coopera
tion of the immediate employees of 
the department has been fully ex
tended, for which I here and now

lie school fund and the remaining express my appreciation.

Dr. Coleman Chosen 
President Colorado 
Chamber Last Week

United Spanish W ar 
Vets Make Plans To 

Hold State Meeting
(From Colorado Record).

Dr. P. C. Coleman. ‘Tlie Grand 
Old Man of West Texa.s,” was elect
ed president of the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce Wednesday after
noon for the twenty-first consecu
tive year.

The executive board of 24 bank
ers and business men elected to 
continue Dr. Coleman in this Im
portant civic office because of his 
contribution to liis home commun
ity and West Texas as an outstand
ing development leader over a period 
of many yc.irs.

Jim Green, secretary-manager of 
the clmmber for the past four years, 
was re-elected to that office for 
the ensuing year.

Judge C. H. Ramest. another of 
the civic and industrial leaders of 
Colorado, was named first vice- 
president. Joe H. Smott was elect
ed second vice-president, and Arllc 
Martin, treasurer.

New Operators for 
R. & K. Barber Shop

Hiram Roper, owner of the R. 
<fc K. barber shop, announces now 
operatOTs for the business on east 
26th Street. James Riley and Wal
ter Davidson, both well known to 
the Scurry County barber ti’adc, 
have already opened for business.

Emmett Butts, who operated the 
Roper shop until a few days ago, 
has formed a partnership with J. 
'£ Shipp, and will be found on the 
east side of the square.

Sixteen South Plains counties 
have a total of 5.5,000 hog.s. with 
l4unb County leading and Hale 
County second.

A ifteadow gin employee receiv
ed 4,940 eggs from 20 hens in one 
year— an average of 247 eggs per 
hen.

Three all-weather runways are 
under construction at the Abilene 
airport.

(Prom Sweetwater Dally Reporter)
George Green Camp No. 48, Unit

ed Spanish War 'Veterans, and the 
Auxiliary, met In Joint session at 
the courthouse Sunday night in 
Sweetwater.

Those present Included T. H. 
Chilton, of Snyder, commander: 
Tildcn Copeland, Junior vlce-com- 
mander; W. P. MuUins. adjutant; 
James O. Hughey, aiTof Sweetwa
ter; B. R. McPhall and J. M. Jones 
of Roscoe, Emil Schattcl of Herm- 
lelgh, and Edward L. Chilton of 
Colorado. Auxiliary members pres
ent were: Mrs, Edward L. Clif
ton. president: Mrs. James O. Hugh
ey, senior vice-president; and Miss 
Kathryn Hughey, secretary-treas
urer. Others Included MLss Doro
thy Hughey, mascot of the camp, 
and Miss Bessie Wlilte of Roscoe.

After the regular business wa.s 
iransactod the camp adopted a re
solution looking to the coming state 
encampment at Sweetwater a n d  
named Mr. Chilton. C. R. Simmons. 
W. P. Mullins, Tildcn Copeland, Dr. 
George Green and James O. Hugh
ey on a coniniittee to call a meet
ing in the near future of veterans, 
civic and business organization rep
resentatives as well as individuals, 
to cooperate with the camp and 
to .select ways and mcarts commit
tee to handle the convention.

The encampment dates have not 
been announced, though the ses
sion Is to be in the early summer 
months.

Nolan County farmers canned 
400.000 cans of home-grown foods 
this season, coiniiarcd to 33.000 in 
1930,

It  is seldom a man ever gets to 
be wise enough to know what to 
do with a large forune.

Twenty-seven cowboys drove 1.200 
head of cattle to a market at Marfa 
recently.

A Weatherford farmer produced a 
sweet potato weighing twelve pounds 
this season.

Yes. Clara Bow Got Married |

--------  j I see no present escap*' from cy-
The rapUl increase in number o f ; prositerily and deiiression.

■year round irardens on Texas farnv faminar routine of dUlocntion.
the last lew years has been mad revolution .rieacenil or vnolent). and 
posible by hot beds which permit al reall..M»lon of wealth and ix>w-

er to neW- ei$ierg%nt groups will 
probably bring an end to the imme
diate crisis a.N it has brought an 
end to similar crises in the iiast. 
As for a definite program of action. 
I  only offer the suggestion that 
this nation confess itself wlilpped 
by the present depression and that 
it try to avoid depre.sslon in the 
future by preventing inflation; a 
program of prudence which I sus
pect It will not carry out.—O. W. 
Rlegel, acting director Lee School 
of Jouniallsiii, Wa.shlngton and Ijce 
University.

Alter aeveral deniali, the ‘' I f  girl o i the movies admitted that ihe had 
m ined  Rex Bed, who mraed her back to health oo bb raoefa. Tbe film 
dbecton are a a g ^  for her retarn already.

small supply ol winter veget ibies 
i.nd very early spring garden... ac
cording to J. P. Roeborough, horii- 
cuIturLst in the extension str.lcc 
of Texas A. <Sc M. College am’ the 
United States Deiiartment ot A^- 
riculture. Practically every home 
agent in the state ha* a few ’ year 
’round garden demonstrations’ that 
liave served as examples of wlnt 
can bo accomplished in tbw line, 
and which liave invariabl} includ
ed hoi beds.

These hot beds usually consist of 
a sirallow layer of eaah enclosed in 
a low glass-covered fraiue heated 
by fermenting manure plactd 18 
inches deep directly under a 2 to 
4-incli top soil layer. proiierly 
managed hot bed of fx f !  fo-jt size 
is large enough for an average farm 
garden, Mr. Roeborougn says. By 
starting slow-maturing plantr, such 
O.S tomatoes, cabbage, pepper and 
lettuce, In these shelters vvhile the 
weather Is still cold, and trans
planting Into the garden when the 
warm weather tomes, 30 to 50 days 
may be added to the bearing season.

The hot bed should be loratcd In 
a sheltered place, he say; prefer
ably on the south side of some 
building, and the soil removed from 
the pit piled up aboii: the wooden 
flame. Pieces ol 2x3 or 2x4, tluee 
feet long, should be used as braces 
onto which Is nailed shlplap or 
other lujnber to glv'e a tight wall 
for the frame. The wall Is made 
18 Inches high on the no' th and 12 
Inches on the south, and all walls 
lined with glass, cellogass or muslin 
cloth used for coverings, and fitted 
snugly Into the frame to prevent 
air leak.s.

Fre.sh hor.se manure with one- 
third etraw Is recommended lo” 
heating, and It should be nrute 
to heat In piles before placing in 
the pit where It is first thoroughly 
tramped down as a foundation for 
a thin layer of equal parts of wcU 
rotted manure and loam soil for a 
seed bed. Seed may be plaii'LCd 
broadcast or in rows. Watering 
should be done mornings and a 
temperature of 60 to 70 degrees F. 
maintained by raising or lowering 
the sashes. A small amount oi 
ventilation Ls always needed except 
on very cold or very windy days 
In extremely cold weather a pro
tective layer of straw should bi’ 
placed at night on top of the sash
es.

But How Go .About 
.Applying the Cnre?

I don't believe much In panacea, 
and a decade ago I relinquished 
any idea of being an economist in 
order to be a newspaper reporter. 
But It U easy to succumb to flat
tery and write for once without 
quoting some one else. So. as I 
see It:

The problem is to stabilize sup
ply and demand and flatten out 
economic cycles.

James Dunn And 
Sally Ellers Star 
ln ‘*OvertheHiir

Movie cumiiunlons. like govern- 
menis, realize the fact that the voice 
of the iieople must be obeyed. So, 
when the public started a bom
bardment of letters and telephone 
calls to the Fox studios and the
atres, insisting that those romantic 
stars of Bad Girl," James Dunn 
gild Sally Filers, be teamed again 
in another Pox picture. Fix films 
gave its dramatic answer by cast
ing these favorites in the roman
tic leads in "Over The Hill," which 
opeiM PViday at the Palace Theatre.

The story of the arrival of these 
two young romantic .stars at the 
pinnacle of their hope.s is a romance 
in itself, one of those unbelievable 
tales that fill the easting offices 
with eni:er aspirants. Dunn and 
Miss Ellei-s both made the first 
step up fame’s ladder by chance, 
Sally was vtsitiiig a studio with a 
friend one day and was selected 
by a director to fill a role left va
cant by a teniiieraiiipntal player. 
Dunn came to Pox as the re.sult 
of a screen test he took while play
ing the New York stage and which 
he thought at the moment was Just 
a waste of time.

FVom this iHiint on their paths 
differed. Mtss Ellers went through 
the mill, playing small, unrecog
nized parts until she scored so def
initely with Silencer Tracy in "Quick 
Millions.’' Dunn escaped all that, 

i^is first screen appearance was the 
one in wliich lie .si-ori'd his smash
ing hit in "Bad Girl" and charm
ing little Sally was there by his 
side doidg an equal share to create 
the blaze of glory that was soou 
to surround them.

While Dunn and Miss Eilers will 
bring to mind pleaauiit memories of 
the recent hit, "Bad Girl, " another 
player in ’ Over The Hill” will In
stantly recall such hits of yesterday 
as ■’’liie  Birth Of A Nation” and 
"Intolerance.” She is Mae Marsh, 
favorite of the silent films who re
turns to the screen in this dramatic 
pioducticm after an absence of 13 
long years. She enacts the role of 
featured "M a," a role she has sue 
cessfully played In real life during 
the years of her retirement.

Other favorites In the large cast 
of “Over The Hill” are James Kirk
wood, Olln Howland, Edward Cran
dall, Claire Maynard and Joan 
Pi’crs. The film was directed by 
Henry King.

weeks, higher pay for labor of all 
kinds and lower pay for capital. 
Economical production and distri
bution Involve a rationalization of 
industry such as both reactionaries 
and liberals have been advocating 
from different points of view.

I think that’s about 150 words, but 
of course it dors not tell anybody 
how to move to achieve these ends. 
And somebody would have to think

A  Sensible Baby Carriage

This Australian kangaroo, a member of the Budapest Zoo, ntver faib 
to give yoongsters a thrill when they tee the way H canies aroond its baby.

Fall Garden Pays.
Because she had a fall garden 

Mrs. H. C. Wliltlcy, 4-H pantry 
demonstrator of Hodges community 
ill Hockley county was able to use 
canned stuff to feed cotton pickers 
last fall and to refill her pantry 
from the late vegetables.

Making Over Furniture.
Planning to make over furniture 

with material on hand, 81 4-H club 
girls In Rusk county have entered 
the state-wide bedroom improve
ment contest.

Amarillo's building iicrmits for 10 
months of 1931 total over two and 
a half million dollars.

A charter has been Usued for a 
railroad from Del Rio to Sonora.

The El Paso Chamber of Com- 
j inerce sponsored a baby beef show 
I In El Paso recently.
I
I San Saba has a 4-H club of boya 

from 12 to 18 years (4d engaged 
In livestock feeding experiments.

Piggly Wiggly Meat 
Cutter Experienced

O. L. Mustlan, the new butcher 
at Plggly Wiggly, has already won 
himself a secure place In the con
fidence of the meat-buying pub
lic, according to Maurice Brown
field and Charley Kelley, owners. 
He Is a meat cutter of long ex
perience, and has been given praise 
for his attractive Plggly Wisely dis
plays.

Mr Mustlan and his fam llj mov- 
CQ here from San Antonio. Tlie 
holiday rush prevented Tha Times 
announcing their coming sooner.

A $65,000 depot has >been con
structed at Littlefield. Its opening 
was celebrated with a banquet hon
oring the rail officials.

Business men of i\nson are seek
ing the establishment of a cheeae 
factory there.

Coke County will have a fat stock 
show early In the spring.

Drs. Harris &. Hicks
Dentiata

ISlV/i 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

TTils requires a redistribution of [ up a way to change two religions 
wealth, among nations and among ’
individuals and the economical or
ganization of production and dis
tribution.

Internatonally, this means elimi
nation of trade barriers, production ■ Washington correspondent, 
of specific goods In the countries

to prevent over-population In Chi 
na, Japan and Italy! Thus you 
observe how impractical a hard- 
headed and unbunkable ncwspap€r 
reporter can be.—Ruby A. Black,

The Bowie Blade, Bowie's news
paper, celebrated its fmrtleth anni
versary recently.

where they arc most economically 
produced, permanent peace, and an 
internationally determined popula
tion policy to prevent such over
populations as occur In Japan. Chi- Six hundred thirty-three tourists 
na and Iltaly, which result In Im- i visited Palo Diiro Park during one 
perlallstic expansion, low living j Sunday in October.
standards, and emigrations which ; • •  •----------
less populou.s countries caimot af- Wheeler merchants loaned their 
ford to absorb. | show windows recently for com-

At home, redistribution of wealth; munlty fair exhibits, 
means higher Inheritance taxes to j ♦  ^  »
prevent concentration of wealth In A band was organized recently 
a few hands, shorter work days and 1 at Mlama, Texas.

.American Busincs-s 
Needs .Asian Markets.

While labor and capital haggle j 
over hours and terms of conditlon.s, 
the business and capital structure | 
of United States and Canada is i 
slipping. !

Capital and labor are trying t o , 
maintain wage and capital struc-1 
ture.s too high for wliat business i 
volume there Is on the continent. I 
If you want to keep those struc-1 
tures where they were in 1930, or I 
even wliere they are today, we must j D. £ . Parks, of St. Louis, is tht owatr of • police dog whiob hM
go outside tliis continent to China | the mother instinct highly developed. Reccotly it adopted three orpbaaSi 
and Rii.ssia and the rest of Asia \ rabbitA and then added seven setter pups wnoee mother had dIeiL
foi extra business volume.

The press of this country, which 
represents the 125 million people in 
United States and Canaria, stands 
ready and willing to help our busi
ness and social leaders. But the 
press is a mirror and cannot re
flect a leadership which is not in 
the lead.

Thirty years ago on this conti
nent wages for workers were $1 a 
day. Tlie conservative minded at 
that time claimed that If wages In
creased, the country would go to 
the dogs. Wages were increased 
from $1 to 2 and 3 and 4 and 5 and 
6 and 7 dollars a day; but United 
States and Canada did not go to 
the dog.s. On the contrary, on these 
wages they developed living stan
dards higher than any other coun
try's In the world. Tliose wages 
were Inerenslng local and foreign 
markets

Today there Is a type of mind 
that say.s "Don’t help China and 
Russia, or those countries will de
velop and put North America out 
cl business.” People who take that 
view are Just as wrong as those 
who 30 years ago objected to labor 
on this continent receiving more 
than a dollar a day.

No one man and no one com
munity ran for long grow fat and 
prosperous while those around him 
go hungry. And neither can any 
one nation. And that Is what has 
caused our depression, and that Is 
what Is the matter with the world 
today.—R. J . Chomle, publisher, 
Vancouver (B. C.) Sun.

Tobacco haa been successfully 
grown at Sweetwater this year.

Waterworks extensions costing 36,- 
000,000 are to be built at Alpine.

M h

The HEART
of a BOY

The SOUL
of a GIRL

The COURAGE
o f a M O T H E R

J A N E S  D U N N  a n d  S A U . Y  E I L I D S

O y E R  M E  N I U
Also

Laurel & Hardy 
Comedy

‘One Good Turn*

Palace Theatre-Fri.-Sat.
JA N U A R Y 8  and 9

Piggly' Wiggly
Friday and Saturday Only

P U R E C A N i :  «

25-Pound Cloth Bag—

C offee Schillings, 
2-Pound Can— .69

Matches Winner,
Per Carton— •IS

Spuds Idaho, No. 1 
10 Pounds— •18

Prunes 60-60- 
2 Pounds— •IS

Soap -------------- \ ,
Luna,
10 Bars— •xs

POTTED MEAT Armours, 
Per Can— •OS

TOMATOES Number 2, 
3 Cans— •2S

Corn Sunny Field, 
No 2. Can— .09

Candy All Kinds of Bars, 
3 For— •10

TOILET SOAP Assorted 10-cent sellers 
Per Bar— .06

Apples Jonathan, 
Per Dozen— .18

Apricots«  Hills-Dale  ̂ No. 14  Can— •IS
Sausage Armour’s Veribest, 

2 Cans— •2S
Bread

•

Either Bakery, 
Per Loaf— .06

Cracker■ a  Brown’s Graham, IS 2-Pound Box— .19
Steak Choice Plain, 

Per Pound— •12
Sausage Pure Pork, 

Per Pound— •IS•

Cheese Shefford’s American, 
l/^-Pound Package— •IS

Roast Choice Chuck, 
Per Pound— •10

' \

y/e Will Serve Schillings Coffee All Day Saturday. 

Special Low Prices on All Schilling’s Extracts and 

Spices. ' -  ^

1 J
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County Line News
Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
Thio U'lng my first U-tter In tlu- 

year 1932 I want to thank those 
who have assisted me In KatherhiK 
the news the wst year. With the 
help of my rommunity I will do my 
best to have the Comity Line news 
In our paper each week this year. 
I tried to bee off with the editors, 
and promised them 1 would (jet a 
care.s,xjndent here, but they in.slst- 
ed on my stayliiB on. So I continue 
To a.sk your a-sslstance.

\Vc are reallrmit .some more rainy 
weather at this’ writing. But we 
h.ad u pietty wia-k la.st week with 
the exception of tw o  ■'sandies." 
Cotton pickers are si-arce quite 
a few bolls remain in the fields yet.

The telephone man of Ira was 
!n our comnnmiiy lust week eatlur- 
Im- up telephone'. Only one or two 
Idiones remain in our community 
now.

Lloyd Brown was a visitor with 
his sister at Vincent Wednesday 
nii i't of last wer'k.

I.es’er Williams Is reiwrted on our 
sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Dunn attend
ed the funeral of a friend at Rotan 
last Wednesday.

Leland Autry and fainilv of Sny

Schoolgirl Disappear*

VirKinia Penlicid, 19. Columbus, 
O., started a nation-wide hunt for 
her when she mysteriously disap
peared while shopping in Philadel
phia, where she attends a fashion
able school.

Guinn News
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent I

R T. Pippins of Camp Sprlm:.si 
ind Miss Vance Morrow of thisj 

_ coininunUy weri' united in niarrlase
der were the gue8»s at Hea Crawder I Friday. January I Rev. J. W. Me- 
and family Sunday ' Onha of the Canyon community

fiddle Allen i.-i planning to leave! officiated. The young couple will 
for her home at DeQueen. Miinke their h om e near Camp

V

Friday 
Arkan.sas.

Ruth Davis, who has been visit
ing the Carruthers girls, returned to 
her home at Knapp last week, Ellz- 
ab»‘th returnine with her for a 
'hoi't \i.sit.

Andy Warren Merrill William 
an'd Irene C'arru;licr.‘- and Lawrence 
Qrav enjoyed a chicken fry Friday 
itJttht at Knapp.

^ l̂e Poty-Two Club, which met 
at Allx'rt Erwin's Saturday nlcht. 
was enjoyed by lt> players, with 
radio music on the -side. The iirize 
\’’lnners were Buck Dunn and Mrs 
Dick Hardee N W Autry and wife 
l>f Snyder were visitors at the club.
\Ve will nu'et with Mrs. Kizer our 
next meeting.

Fletcher Drown and wife left this 
T**ek for their home at Stoiig, New 
.Mexico, Raymond returning with 
Them

Several from our community were 
present at the pie supiier at Ira 
Friday night.

The young folks enJoyi>d a party 
in the Kidd home Suturday night.

Mrs. Harry Taylor of San Angelo 
vlfhed her .sLster, Ruth Evans, last 
week.

Erda Lewis and family spent la.st 
week-end visiting with Mrs. Lewi.s' 
brother at McCamey.

Remember the pie supiior at our 
church Saturday niitht.

We elected new officers at the 
singing Sunday night Lloyd Ritch
ey takes the place of Lloyd Brown 
as president; Richard Hardee, vice 
president; Geraldine Hardee as sec
retary m Addle Brown's place. Bro.
Fields and son. J  T.. were with us 
at .singing and those who failed to 
come mi.s.sed some good singing. We 
invlU’ all U>« vistACF tst ciM>-e 4uek 
Especially do we Invite the Ira class 
over, and we will all learn new 
son.'s together.

We have Sunday .set to re-organ- 
Ize o’lr Sunday School and we ho|)e 
all our C( mmunity who feel Inter
ested will be pre.seiit.

X would like for each of our cor- 
resiKuidcnt;; to have somethln'j to 
say on our a.s.sc.ciation. which is to 
mee in this month. I ha'.e written 
to our secretary and would like to 
get in touch with our vice president.
Ixit I don't know her nddress. I 
wonder how ,t would .sul; all of you 
no put our meeting off until la te r -  
say .April or later, on account of 
winter months and no .sui'able place 
to meet.
e '̂ery one of .von. as ,vou all have a I We h.id n <id Sunday School 
right to talk. If Mi ij.,rene Smith I Sunday. New office's elected wore: 
reads this, please write me .vour | .J, M. Maule. si iierinlcndent; L. M.

Springs.
Mr. and Mr- Herliert von Roeder 

of Ranger and Mrs. J. C. Childers 
of Hamlin visited Mr and Mrs. 
George Child' : Suturday.

Ml SC' Ele iiKi Pearl D'.xon vis
ited Mis< V ' "d Helnir- of Rot n 
P'irt of ihi.

Mr. and M;- Jack Miller and 
chldren and Mrs Jimmie Pippins 
of Camp Springs and Calvin Helms 
and Miss Mildred Helm vLsiU>d Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O Dixon and family 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr and Mr.- Eiland Irvin gave a 
party Saturg \ nuht. All pre.sent I 
had a nice tune I

Mr and Mrs R T. Pippins visited 
her parents. Mr. .ind Mrs. T. C 
Morrow, Saturd.iy nigh; and Sun
day.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
The weather 1.- very cold and 

rainy at this writing.
Tho«' visiting in the W H Stokes 

home Friday afternoon were Mrs. 
T M Pherlgo and children and 
Mrs John H. '.eher and children.

There was u iiartv given In the 
home of Albert Corley Thur^luy 
night of last week. A laryr crowd 
was present, and all rejxir'ed a nice 
time.

Charlie Siimruld .siiciit Christmas 
hi Oklahoma Ĉ ty.

Arthur Corlev of Hermleigh was 
the week-end riiest o{ Horace Crum
ley

Elbert fnd Bob Martin and Elza 
Pitts I 'l t  last week for Levelland.

“Afessrs. Arthur and Ernest Corley 
and Clifford and Hugh Fargason. 
all of Hermlel''h attended the party 
Thursday nigh' at the Albert Cor
ley home.

Evans Ham '.'on i'ent Saturday 
night with hi' i'isler, Mrs. H. W. 
Crawley, at Smder.

Mrs. Marion Hamilton was a Sny
der visitor Sunday afternoon.

Qui'.e a num'M-r of our iieople are 
inovlii- from t ii. community. We 
are very sorry o lose them.

A tiarly wa.s chen In the home 
of Charlie and Alton Sumruld Sat
urday night. A large crowd was 
present.

The men of 'hi. community play
ed fortv-two Siturciay night at the 

I would like to hear from Walter Sumruld horns.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correipondenl

The New If ear 1932 Is here at last. 
The boys In our little town certainly 
stayed with the old year, such ser
enading! tooting of horns and sing
ing of song.s, etc., surely made every
one think that the New Year was at 
hand. The boys were starting it off 
right, with a bang.

At this writing it looks as If we 
might have some more bud weather, 
misty all day Sunday and night.

As this week has been set aside 
as International pray*r week, Bro. 
Story brought an Inspiring sermon 
on prayer at the 11 o'cl-jck hour, 
going to Polar to his regular ati- 
ixilntiiient there in the evening.

Bro. Johnson of Abilene preached 
at the Christian church Sunday. A 
qimrtet from the Abilene Christian 
College did some very fine singing.

W'c are very sorry to report that 
Mrs. J. A. S'.amly (Orandmotheri, 
lias been very 111 the past week, but 
is doing better at this writing. We 
hope for her a speedy recovery.

J  R. Wills and O S Wills were 
called to the bt“dside of their sick 
mother Saturday. They left early 
Sunday morning for Killeen.

Lra-is Daugherty hud a good 
streak of luck. A bank in Dumas 
oiHMied up offering him a iiosition 
as cashier. Lewis and wife left for 
Dumas on last Monday.

Lem Hagan was here last week on 
busini*.s.s. He has moved to the 
plains

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wills visited 
In Oz.ina with their daughter last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. O. B. Trotter and 
habv from B.o'vnf,eld visited ;he 
oinry f.unily. Mr. Trotter is a broth
el of Mis Story s.

Quite a bit of moving has been 
going on here. The C. E. Trusaell 
family moved to the plains last 
week.

The W H. Hilc family have mov
ed down close to Dermott.

Mr. Roy Croft and wife, also Miss 
Agnes Croft from Southland were 
here visiting their sister, Mrs. Ln 
Stavely, Sunday.

Mildred Ruddy from Aoilene is 
here visiting her parent!. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Roddy.

Mrs. Faye Everett and children of 
Gall were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Covey of Gall 
were visiting lier Sunday.

Most all u. the home boys and 
girls ha>v returned to their schools. 
Clifford Haynes to A. & M. College, 
Pauline Haynes and Vernay Boyn
ton to Dmton. Matty Lynn Beaver 
to Tech. Ruth Truss to Canyon, and 
Hood Wills to Tech.

Quite a few entertainments have 
been given. Alma Lemmons gave a 
party for the young folks on last 
Tuesday night. Vera Miller gave a 
party on Friday night. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J . B«>aver entertained the 
faculty on last Saturday night. A 
good time was reported by all.

Someone must have been awfully 
in need of a good light or else a 
little money. The new lamp that 
the Epworth La-ngue bought for the 
M E. church was taken during the 
holidays, also a lamp from the Bap
tist church Is missing. We hope 
someone has borrowed the lamps 
and will return them. If they have 
been stolen, we hope some iierson 
will bo honest enough to return 
them to the churches.

Jack Williams and iamlly, whe 
have been living at Grassland, have 
moved back to our little town. Mr. 
Williams will reopen the blacksmith 
stiop here.

Aunt Molly McGregor Is suffering 
with a siall of heart failure at this 
writing. We wish for her a siieedy 
recovery.

Bro. Tale, we surely enjoyed your 
letter. You surely gave some good 
advice. If only the [leople will heed 
It.

Martin News
Edna M. Arnutrong, Corretpnndent

Our community Is sooking with 
water, and It looks as If It might 
bo mining or snowing by morning 
at this writing (Tuesday).

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Rosson have moved 
to Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Williams 
entertained a few young folks Sat
urday night with a party. All re- 
l)ort«^ a fine time.

Tom BriHiks sjient the week-end 
at Maitiii.

Geor-’e Blair wa.s seriously hurt I 
Saturday afternoon when his horse 
ran away with him. He was doing j 
fine at last reixirt.

Miss Lila Davis entertained a few; 
young folks Tuesday night with a 
forty-two and card party. All re- 
ixirted a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams and 
children S|)ent Sunday In Plain- 
view.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
We are enloylng the sun.shlny i 

weather which began last week. Al- | 
most all of the farmers have fin- | 
Ished pulling their cotton. We had 
another rain and some hall Sunday 
night and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden and 
children and Mrs. Connie Darden 
and baby were business visitors In 
Loraitie Saturday.

Mr. and Msr. B. L. Kimble and 
Ftn'-' Joe and Leroy were visiting 
the litter’s mothej*. Mrs J  G. N ar-1 
rell. In the North Champion com
munity Sunday.

Miss Christine Neal spent the 
week-end visiting homefolks in the 
German community.

M1S.S Mary Bob Huckabee spent 
the week-end with her parents near 
Snyder

Mrs. W. C. Darden and children 
and Mrs. Connie Darden and baby 
visited In Emmett Griffith's home 
at Inadale Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Stahl Is 111 at this 
writing. We hope for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meadows re
turned to their home Wednesday 
from Odessa, where they attended 
the funeral of Mr. Meadows' father 
on December 27. We extend to the 
family our sincere sympathy.

Bison News
Manie Lee Clark and Inei Grant
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Key of El 

Pa.so visited relatives in this com
munity last week.

Mr and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
were visitors In Sweetwater last 
week-end.

The singing In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Wellborn was en
joyed by all present Sunday night.

Pete, Jack and Manie Lee Clark. 
Coy and Troy Devers were visitors 
in the Prank Eoff home In the Arab 
community Sunday.

Cecil Langford of the Arab com
munity was a visitor In this com
munity Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thompson vis
ited relatives In Sweetwater Sun
day.

Our school Is prorre.ssing nicely. 
Neirly all of the children of the 
rommunity have slar.ed now as 
mc.st all the farmers are through 
gathering their crops.

Egypt News
Flojre Hill, Correapondent

The farmers In this community 
are getting ready to put up their 
land.

Mr. R. E. Nall and family and 
Mr. A. L. Daeus ,ind family have 
moved to Hill County. We regret 
m lose them very much but hope 
tney will like thevr new noine fine.

Mr. and Mr.s. James Wylie have 
moved to Snyder where he Is em
ployed In the barber buslnes-s.

Mrs. A. C. Blackerby and family 
of Colorado s|>ent Sunday visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. O W Hill and 
Mr.s. Lizzie Cunningham were vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mc
Dowell of Snyder Wednesday.

Quite a number of this commun
ity attended the party at Dorothy 
Baldridge's home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McDowell 
cf Snyder were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 'Vtr. liUl.

The farewell party last Tuesday 
night at the Nalls home was at
tended by a large crowd and all 
present reported a real nice time.

Some from this community at
tended the party at Ellli House’s 
la.st Thursday night.

Some in this community have 
been busy canning beeves for the 
past week.

Bell News
Minnie Tale Abernathy, Corretp.

The writer and son. J. B. Tate. 
vMted with thr writer's brother and 
family at Buford In Mitchell Coun
ty last week-end.

As we write this (Monday) morn
ing the wind Is blowing from the 
east, bringing a mist of rain. Indi
cations are that winter Is on In 
full blast.

W P. Bowlin's son and family 
have moved into our community, 
and their boy, Kenneth, started to 
school at HermleUh Monday

Ike Prince and mother have mov
ed to Oabe Williams’ place and are 
living in the old ranch house. If 
we are not mistaken this mnch 
house Is among the first, if not the 
first one. built In this community.

If  there are others leaving our 
community and new ones moving 
In, we would appreciate the Infor
mation; In fact, we would be pleas
ed to have any news suitable for 
our pa|>er, sent in

Woodard News
Amner Lewis, Correspondeiil

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harris of Lub
bock spent Monday with their niece, 
Mrs. BUI Leatherwcxxl.

Mrs. Riggs of Strayhorn, who has 
been staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Leatherwcxxl. returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.s. I. V. Lewis and Mrs. 
W. B. Stiles spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Lewis at Camp 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis accom
panied them home to spend the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wotxl and 
children. Opal and Johnnie, and 
Cecil Wood spent Sunday in the 
Union community.

James Greer of Ennis Creek spent 
Saturday night with Charlie and 
Erlce Lewis.

Mr. and Mr.s. Snider have moved 
to the Bethel community. We re
gret to give up our gtxxl neighbors.

suggestion, at Ciittib<'rt, rexas.

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Correspondent

'Ftunday School wa.s well attended 
Si'iiday hut .several were absent 
cn' aceount of .sicknes.s.

The Plainview boys played Plea.s- 
an Hill lYi'iay and Pleasant Hill 
W'cn. 36 to 1.3.

jti;'. and M;s. c . H. T en
tertained a few ot their friend.; 
Saturday night witli 42 and flmeti.

-Mr and Mre. Jes.se King and 
children, who have been living in 
till Bell comiminlly. moved to the 
Irvin Stcrglen place la.st week. We 
ayi glad to have iliese i>eo|)le in 
dui eoinmuntty.

Bynum. Mrs. I M. Bynum. Edna 
Jo  Pitts and M ' A. A. Crumley, 
teachers. Alth'iiic.h some of our 
ixoplc are mo'ir. away we exiiect 
to keep up our -imriay .School. Ev- 
en'one Is invi' to r.ttend each 
Sunday afterni. m at 2 :'t0.

Miss Lillian E ■ n of Dallas, who 
has been visUii- her aunt. Mrs. 
George Raniage ' - ; gone to Sudan,

Mr. and Mr' f \! Bynum and 
ehlldren vl«Uod Union Chaiiel 
Sunday.

Mrt und Mr '.Vi'ter Wall of 
Camp Springs :»nt t!';e week-end 
with Ills parent:- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wall.

Mr. and Mr's J  A. Guinn of 
Camp Springs an .ending the week 
with their daueliter. Mrs. Cora 
Hamilton.

Singing wa.s hi'.d at Strayhorn 
Sunday night. Only a few were 
present but we liad a .rood siiulng.Miss Imogene Brexiks returned,

Sunday from Terrell, where she i Shiging will be held at Lloyd Moun- 
spent the Christmas holidays. I next Sunday nigh'.

Miss Bonita Smith is up and ' Mollie I. S nimons has mov-
about again after an attack of .scar
let fever.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Lee’s baby, 
who has been quite ill for the past 
two weeks. Is slowly Improving.

F. E. Ballard Is working for For
est Jones, near Snyder.

Paul Jones, who Is working at 
Snyder, si^nt Sunday with honie- 
fplk-s.

Hardy Mitchell. Hugh Ballard. 
Mis.ses Pauline Tombs and Quinta 
Mitchell went to Snyder 
afternoon.

eo to her other place.

Ira News
Valerie Kruie and Doris Holladay

Arah News

Hobhs News
Jiianita Huddleston, Correspondent

We had a big rain and some hail 
h re Monday. It Is Imixisslble for 
the sclux>l bu.s.se.s to get over the 
roads so they have di.smls.sed school 
until roads get better.

Busby teams of gtrls and boys 
both won from the trams from 
Hobbs Friday night.

Fluvanna school boys defeated 
Hobbs’ boys ba.sket ball team here 
Pririay night. Hobbs Independent 
team won from Fluvanna indeix-nd- 
enf team.

Capltola and Gannon played In 
the Hobbs gym Saturday night.

A. D. Ware has been elected as 
a(j|x>rlntendent o f  t h e  Sunday 
8ch(x>l here.

Mr, and Mrs. Prank Ethoredge 
spent the week-end with his folks

Miss Ernestine Taylor delightfully 
entertained a grouii of young folks 
Saturday niiiht. Hot chocolate, cake 

I and whip|)ed cream were served to 
Sunday I the following; Misses Clara Free

man of Snyder. Valerie Kruse. Geor- 
gene Palls. Irene Thomp.son. Ruby 
Girtdetis and Opal Jordan; Messrs, 
.lohnnle Jordan. W T. Palls, Roy 
Casey. Elble Miller, H. K Henson. 
Jack Clark and Hollis Fields.

Mr.s. Amil Krii' ê and children 
.'■pent the day with Mr, and Mrs. 
A. L. Casey Simdav 

Miss Clara Frei-man of Snyder 
came home w lh Mis.s Erne.stine 
Taylor to sixuid th'- week-end with 
Miss Taylor’s iiaren'.s, Mr and Mrs. 
R M. 'Taylor.

Miss Wana Price sixmt Sunday 
with Mis.s Valerie Kruse.

Our pie siipfier la.st Friday night 
was a success. There were only 161 
tnes. b ft they brought In $13 32 i 
We thank eacii visitor present. We| 
will have our new books next Sun*, 
day. which the proceeds were used' 
for We Invite you to come and 
help us sing.

Mrs. Grady Suiter’s mtJther of

rtld. Earl McDow, Correipondenl
This community witnessed .some 

unusual weather firs' ot the week 
for this tiiiK of year. We had a 
hi'Z r.iin accomiiaiiied by .some hall. 
Old-timers ;;ay it is the first Ume 
they remember hearing It thunder 
in January.

Robert Luasford visited his sister, 
Mrs. Rruce Caldwell and family 
Saturday night.

Pat Clark and Miss Manie Lee 
Clark of the Bison community visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Pi'ank Eoff one day la.s* week.

Mr. and Mr.s. B. O, McDow and 
Lee Blarkman visited Mr. and Mr.s, 
Earl MeDow Sunday.

Mrs, Tom Chapmati and little son. 
Derwood, visited Mrs. Chapman's 
paren’s, Mr. and Mr.s. H. Drum, 
Sunday.

Little Miss Alvaree Caldwell spent 
the week-end with her grandpar
ents. Mr, and Mr.s. Lunsford, In the 
Bethel community.

Major Langford traded for a 
Chevrolet car last week from Mr. 
Davis of the Knapf) community. Mr. 
Langford say.s he Is tired walking in 
the mud.

This being the beginning of a new 
year .several familie'' are thinking of 
moving. It seems to be difficult to 
find a place to rent now.

We hoix* that 1932 will be a more 
prosperou.s year than 1931 was. We 
Itnpe everyone will be very happy 
throughout the New Year.

We understand R. H Huddleston 
Is moving to Blackwell.

J. C. Day and family have moved 
back to this community. They have 
moved in the hou.se with Mr. Day's 
.son, Bry.son Day.

Ike Henderson Is visiting with his 
father-in-law, Jimmie Daniels, this 
week.

W. H. Huddleston and 
bare moved over on the 
farm.

East Texas has come for an extend
ed visit with Mrs. Bult»r.

Mrs Carnes and children and Mrs. 
family Alva Taylor of Can )on were vlsitori 
Harris of Mr. and Mrs. L Casey Bun- 

I day.

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $ 0 .9 5  Up 

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

For Farm Relief
Friction is a thief of profits on every farm. Be it 
windmill, truck, tractor, incubator, electric light 
plant or cream separator, there’s always something 
that needs some petroleum product— or is ready to 
break down for lack of oil. Farm relief of this sort is 
a Sinclair specialty. Sinclair’s interest in the coun
try’s finest oil fields enables us to produce a line 
of petroleum products which has no superior for 
completeness and quality anywhere. Sinclair Opal
ine Motor Oil, Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil, 
Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasolines, Sinclair 
Super-Flame Kerosene, Sinclair Cup and Axle 
Crease. Just call or write —

S i n c l a i r
O I L S .  G R E A S E S .  G A S O L I N E S .  K E R O S E N E  

AGENT SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

ROBERT H. CVRNVTTE

Scurry County Sinclair Dealers:

Gannaway News
Thelma Sturdivant, Correapondent

Henry Dover lias turned in the 
following notes from the Oannaway 
scluxil;

This morning (Monday) begln.s 
our third month of school. There 
are several absences due to the bud 
weather.

The fourth grade, which consist
ed of Velma Faye and R. L. Sturdi
vant and Hoyl and Leroye Brinkley, 
was promoted to the fifth grade. 
TIuis far their work Is very satis
factory.

We loet two pupils during the 
holidays. They were Cleo Diddle 
of the sixth grade and Oren Gene 
Diddle of the third grade. We re
gret losing them, and wish tliem 
success at Camp Springs, their new 
home.

Tho.se making tlie honor roll lost 
month were; Martlia Cizek. first 
grpde; Robbie Nell Jones and Nath
an Campbell, second grade; Junior 
Jones, sixth grade; Henry Dever 
and Ovel Brinkley, eighth grade.

Last week was examination week 
The pupils are surely glad that four 
weeks will pass before the next one 
We Imagine the teachers fe*‘l the 
same way about the matter.

Ovel Brinkley has informed us 
that we may visit him now and play 
golf, since he has comfileted a nine- 
hole golf links near his home.

Farm ers Produce in 
Space Near Square

Cochran Brutliers. oiiera U js of 
til? Farmers Pr(xiuce Company, are 
well pleased with their new lo.a- ‘ 
tion. which is half a bl(x;k nearer 
the square, on Avenue R, than 
formerly. They moved last week
end.

The buyers of produce and hides 
invite their friends to visit them 
in their new location.

Senator Guglielmo Marconi was 
honored by a world-wide broadcast ! 
in which forty nations in turn praised I 
him during one of the greatest hook
ups ever made.

Round Top News

A Hardeman County farmer re
cently harvested five and a half 
bushels of alfalfa seed valued at 
ten dollars i>er bushel from one 
acre of alfalfa at one cutting.

IT
Winston Churchill, famous Brit

ish statesman, got confused in New 
York traffic and was badly hurt 
when *  car itruck him.

Mrs. J .  W. Brown, Correspondent -
Mr. and Mrs. Collins Lary of Sny-1 

der visited in the homes of Mr. and' 
Mrs. P. W. Cobb and Mr. and Mrs. I 
H. J. Gill Saturday night. |

Mr. and Mr.s. Perry Echols of | 
Dunn six>nt Sunday with Mr. and. 
Mrs. H, L. Harrison. I

Miss Eulane Durham s|ient last > 
week-end at China Grove visiting 
with Lots Glllis and Edna and Edith 
Murphy.

Mr". P. W. Cobb and rhtldren of j 
Dunn vllted Mrs H. J. Gil! Sun
day

Mr ’lit*. Mrs. O ly Stark spent 
last week-end with ins itaieiits in 
Seminole.

Miss Mable Mitchell visited with 
friends in Lamesa Saturday and 
Sunday.

T. D. Graham and family of Colo
rado spent Sunday and Sunday 
night in the H. J. Gill home.

Miss Beulah Casey is visiting in 
Big Spring.

Rev. Paul Thomp-son. his mother 
and sister froi* Colorado were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dildy 
Smith Sunday.

This writer talked with Mrs. J. A. 
Martin, former writer of the Polar 
news for The Times. She halfway 
promised an interesting letter to the 
paiier soon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sikes held, 
cgien noiise Friday night. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Den-son snd children. Mr. and Mrs. | 
H. L. Harrison and childrtn. Mr ' 
and Mrs. P. Musgrove and children,! 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nipp. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Prank Brooks and children, I 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Brown and chil- ' 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. H J  Gill and i 
children. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Dur
ham and children. Mr̂  and Mrs. 
Dildy Smith and baby. Miss Opal 
Mays and Melvls Ellis. Several 
games were enjoyed, followed by a n ! 
old-time candy drawing, everybody 
drawing all the candy they could | 
eat. I

Mr? H. L. Harrison and this writ
er and husband saw the ba.sket ball' 
game Friday afterncxm between I r a ! 
and Dunn The .score was 32 to 7 1 
In favor of Dunn. The Dunn gtrls |

Crowder News
Mn. Mary McKinney, Corretp.
We are having eoine more rain at 

this writing.
Dayton McClinton of the Canyou 

community s|>ent Sunday with Pal
mer and Jasiier Patrick.

Hiram Jordan and Mr. McNorton 
of the Dunn community six'nt Sat
urday night In the J. A. McKinney 
home.

We had two new pupils start in 
the seventh grade at our school on 
Monday nux'ning.

A large crowd attended church 
services al Union Chaiiel Sunday 
night.

Charley McKinney a n d  Hugh 
Davis visited friends at Dunn Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aired Barnett of the 
Canyon community visited relatives 
here Sunday aftcmucui.

J. B. and Edgar Lincecum return
ed from Sudan Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mlllhollon, who 
have been East for the past two 
months, returned home Friday.

A. J. Logan of the Pleasant Hill 
community visited friends here last 
Friday alterncxm.

went to Hermleigli Frida’,' and were 
beaten by two points.

Mr and Mrs. Tucker of Ira have 
moved where Mrs. McLecxl lived. 
Wc welcome them to this commun
ity.

Ttiursday Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Brcxiks. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harri
son and Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Mus-
Tove he!i;cd can a beef in the J  W. 
Bicwn luiTU*

Mrs F. F. Mus;rovr and Mrs. 
J. W. Bi wn mad 12 pounds of 
American cheese last week.

This community received another 
rain .Monday. Some hall accom- 
lianied the rain, but no damage was 
done

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultatlcm 

Dr. J .  T. Ilntchliuon 
Eyee, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J . P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

*ye. Elar, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J . H. StUc 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powren 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Bant,
Superintendent

J. H. Felton, 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses U conducted in connection 

with the sanitarium.

+++'+++++++++++++++'

Jack Bowling—M4 Avenue 8 
W. 8. Clardy—tM l tSth 8trcat 
J. L. Puller—SSM Avenua 8  
Roy P. Hardin—SIT tSUi Street 
Jeaee ▼. Jones—ITU Mth Street 
R. L. Walla—1711 Avenae 8

R. W. Webb—19M Mth Street

B. D. MoDevr—Highway St 
W. W. Wilson Highway t l  
R. R. Nolan Hermleigh 
P. W. Warner—Fluvaium
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We Have

MOVED
To Our New Place of 

Business on the North Side of 
The Public Square in Snyder!

— Fixtures in our New Store, the location for
merly occupied by the Snyder Tailoring Company, 
have been rebuilt and reiiainted, presenting to our 
jjatrons and friends a modernly arranjred and 
h ’eshly re-stocked grocery line.

- We invite you to visit us and allow us to 
serve you in our usual courteous manner.

— Of course, prices in the regular Red and 
White ad on page seven of The Times are effec
tive at this store.

W i l h e l m - N o r t o n  C n .
A Red and White Store
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Union Chapel
Fay Bullard, Corrctpondcnl

Mias AUrne Thompson of Clovis.
M., visited Miss Lee Alvin Hays, 

Friday night.
H. B. Patterson left Friday for 

Crowley.
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott and ba

by spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Junes and family.

Miss Erdice Ollniore. of the Plain- 
view community and Miss Leola 
Gilmore of the Crowder community 
s{>ent the week-end with home folks 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Womack and 
children spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Huckabee,

J . E. Huff--in and daughters. 
Gladys and Ttielma, and Clarence 
Brush returned Friday from Rails, 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Huffman and children.

Leon Witherspoon is on the sick 
list this week.

Misses Clarice Blakley and Mary 
Light spent Sunday with Misses 
Gladys and Thelma Huffman.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott and ba
by visited in the T. J. Gilmore home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts. Mr and 
Mrs. Wray Huckabee of the White 
Bluff community and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Elckie and family of the Plain- 
view commiinltv visited Mrs. W. H. 
Huckabee. Sunday.

Mrs. John Mash and baby of Kan
sas visited friends here. Sunday. 
Mrs. Mash was formerly Miss Fay 
Morjcan of this communi'y

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott called 
in the J. E. Huffman home Sunday 
afternoon.

R. W. Newman and family left 
Sunday for Old Glory, Texas, where 
they will make their home. We re
gret very much to lose this gooc | 
family but wish for them much hap
piness and success in their future 
home.

C. L. Devenport and family moved 
Saturday of la.st week to Snyder. 
We regret to have this family leave 
our community but wish them much 
happiness and success in thlr new 
home.

Misses Lorena and Mildred Pat
terson entertained a number of their 
friends with a slumber party in thelr 
home Saturday, January 2.

Those enjoying this delightful oc
casion were: Misses Tennye Mae 
Jeffress. Mary Light, Lee Alvin and 
Ethel Lynn Hays and hostesses, 
Mildred and Lorena.

Folks, did you ever hear of a man 
taking his wife to town and forget
ting to bring her back? That Is ex
actly what H. G. Moore, of this 
community did seveiyi Saturdays 
back. Mrs. Moore thought it was a 
Joke and still thinks Just as much 
of him.

Quite a number of new families 
have moved into our community. 
We extend a hearty welcome to you 
and invite you to attend our chur
ches and other religious services.

BUD ’n BUB By Ed Kressy 1

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

Ennis Creek News

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 
children of Roscoe were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W'. Flip- 
pin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Layne and 
children of Canyon were the Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Fowler.

Little Miss Caroline Bynum of the 
Strayhom community visited in our 
.school Tue.sday afternoon of last 
wi>ek.

A. C. Newsom of the Crowder 
community visited In our school 
Thursday.

Joe Fllppin left Wedne.sday for 
Big Spring. He has been visiting 
with his brother, G. W. Fllppin, and 
family.

MIm  Bertha Fowler spent last 
we«'k-end visiting friends in the Ira 
community.

Little Miss Alvaree Caldwell of 
the Arah community spent the 
week-end with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Lunsford.

Miss Hays enrolled a new pupil in 
our school Monday. She is Edith 
Polene West, who comes from the 
Snyder school. W'e are glad to have 
her in the Bethel .school.

We regret so much to lose the 
Allen children from our school. Our 
best wishes go with them to Lloyd 
Mountain, where they expect to en
ter school.

Miss Alene Tomlin.son of Clovis. 
New Mexico, spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Miss Eleanor and Lee 
Alvin Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett and 
children and Miss Ruby Burney vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Layne, in the Canyon community.

We welcome our new neighbors 
into our community, and regret .so 
much to lose some of our good i)eo- 
ple who are moving away.

We had a rain and hall Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jeffress and 
Mr. and Mrs. Knutc Walls and little 
daughter, Rosa Maye. made a trip 
to Lubbock Tuesday, where the cast 
was removed from Rosa Maye s arm. 
She Is reported doing nicely at this 
writing.

German News
(ieorgie Ruth Pagan, Conretp.
Several from this community at

tended the Ringing in the Frank 
Nachllnger home Sunday night.

Harvey Coldewey. who has be"n 
visiting In South Tr<as for .some 
time, returned home last week.

Miss Aurelia Wlmmet, who has 
been at home through tty  holidays, 
returned to school at Abflene Mon
day. \

Those who enjoyed the ri|temoon 
Sunday at the J. M Page 
were Misses Aurelia Wlm 
Della Shattel. Messrs. Willis 
mer. Prank Schulze, Leo 'Shattel. 
R. B. Watzl and Roger Wells.

Leeter Hall and family have re- 
rently moved from Dunn into our 
coaimunlty.

J . M. Pagan and wife spMt Sun
day with Alex Barnett ancl wife at 
Ira.

Charlie Lobban and family of 
China Grove moved back/ to their 
home place laat Thursday./

Alvie Schoppa of Lubbejek and a 
friend spent the past we4k-end at 
the H. Y. Coldeyey ^om<^

nytemoon 
g ^  home 
niiler and 
liait Wlm- 
n IRhattel.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rector motor
ed to Roscoe Friday, where Mrs. 
Rector underwent a minor opera
tion. We are glad to report her 
improving.

Mr and Mrs. Will Stevenson en
tertained a large crowd of young 
lieople with a party Saturday night. 
Quite a number from Pyron were 
present. Everybody reported a nice 
time.

Mrs. Burney Hamll and son, Bur
ney Mack, of the Gannaway com
munity were visitors in the WTiter's 
home Saturday afternoon.

T. B. Hicks and family of the 
Turner community w e r e  Sunday 
afternoon guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Smith.

We wish to correct two errors 
made in our letter last week. Mrs. 
C. W. McQuald accompanied Dr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Ward to Lubbock 
Sunday, December 27. instead of 
Mrs. W. L. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hassell of Iraan. instead of 
Ira. spent the holidays with the 
the W. A. Louder family. The lat
ter mistake was a misprint, while 
the former was a misunderstanding.

Mrs. J. A Hood of Snyder was a 
visitor in the Rector home 'last 
Thursday.

We are having some more bad 
weather. It rained Sunday night 
and Monday, and this morning 
iTue.sdayt it looks as though we 
may have .some real cold weather.

Little Tom Weaver McMillan made 
his arrival from babyland Decem
ber 25—a wonderful Christmas pres
ent for his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger McMillan. He is a fine 7*i 
|X)und boy. enjoying some unusual 
distinctions, being the only boy in 
his maternal grandfather's family; 
born in the same home his mother 
first .sa-v light, with the same doc
tor. W, J. Young of Roscoe, being 
in attendance, which must make the 
doctor a grandfather in his profes
sion at least.

Mrs. C. W. McQuald and daugh
ter. Juanita, siient the week-end in 
Snyder visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pinker
ton.

Mrs. J. P. Drennan is still in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, and It became 
necessary to perform a minor op
eration Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McQuaid and 
daughter. Marlene, and O. W. Mc
Quald visited Mrs. J . F. Drennan 
Tue.sday of la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Vaughn of 
the German community have mov
ed to town.

Miss Ida Vernon was quite sick 
Tuesday.

Boyce Jones motored to Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sturdivant left 
Friday for Phoenix. Arizona.

Lloyd Mountain
Glena Bell Witten, Correspondent

The Lloyd Mountain community 
had one more rain and some hall 
Monday.

There are still a few bolls In the 
fields, but if fair weather would 
prevail for Just a few day the farm
ers would have their crops out.

Floyd Loso Is spend this week 
with his mother, Mrs. Minis Gordy, 
in the Canyon community.

Bob Walker and family have 
moved to this community from the 
Camp Springs country.

M1.SR Beulah Stark’s .sister is visit
ing her for a few days this week.

Luther Morrow made a business 
trip to Camp Springs Saturday.

Billie Pambro sustained a broken 
arm Sunday afternoon when he fell 
from a hor.se. The broken member 
has been giving him considerable 
pain.

Mrs. Fred Wa.sson of the Martin 
community visited her sister Mrs. 
C. C. Harless Thursday afternoon. 
She was accompanied home by her 
nephew. Collum Harless.

Bro. Thomas M. Broadfoot, pastor 
of the First Christian Church at 
Snyder, preached here Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Broadfoot and children 
and Mrs. Templeton and children 
accompanied him here.

A few from this community were 
pre.".ent at the Strayhom singing 
Sunday night. Next Sunday night 
there will be singing at Lloyd 
Mountain.

Gray Webb and family have mov
ed this this community. We gladly 
welcome them as neighbors.

People, you have another chance 
to get Your Home County Paper 
for II. I  would like to have your 
subscription before January 18, the 
last special rate day.

We have experienced some un
usual weather for January during 
the past few days. Monday we had 
heavy thunder and bright lightning, 
which are seldom witnessed during 
this month.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Knowles and 
two girls, Bessie and Helen, left last 
Thursday for East Texas, where 
they will make their home. One 
son. Frank, had gone on several 
weeks ago. They were accomtianled 
by Carl, a son who married recent
ly. and his wife, but they will return 
here to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Galyean and 
Sidney Galyean of Plalnvlew were 
welcome visitors at the singing Sun
day, and we Invite them back.

Everyone who attended the dance 
given to the Rains home last Friday 
night reported a nice time.

Mrs. Phillips of Westbrook Is vis
iting with Mrs. D. R. Fowler at this 
place.

Mrs. Minnie Ratos and family 
have moved on one of B. M. West’s 
tenant farms.

Luther Holmes of the Independ
ence community visited in the R. G. 
Horsley home Sunday afternoon.

China Grove News
Lula Mae Scale, Correspondent
This community has been blessed 

with another good rain. The high 
wind which came here last Thurs
day took a large p>er cent of the 
moisture out of the ground, but it 
was put back by the rain which fell 
Monday.

Miss Ruby Ea.stman’s brother of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
her here.

Miss Lol Glllls spent the week
end with her friend'-. Mis.ses Mur
phy and Durham of near Dunn.

Valley View slnicrs have extend
ed the peo|)le of this community a 
special invitation to come and help 
to their singing Sunday.

We are sorry to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Newby leave our 
community, but wish for them much 
success end happine.ss in their new 
home. »

We extend a heaiiy welcome to 
all newcomers Into our community.

The China Grove Parent-Teacher 
A.s.sociatlon staged a play entitled 
“Ten Nights in a Bar Room.” at 
Valley View Friday night, and at 
Dunn Saturday night. It was suc- 
ces.sfully presented at both places.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Cole and girls 
of Valley View spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Seale.

A large crowd of boys and girls 
from this community attended the 
parly in the Murphy liome near 
Dunn Friday night. All reported a 
fine time.

Mr. ard Mrs. C. P. Lobban spent 
Sunday In the Dcarlng home at 
Plea.sant Hill.

Allen McGee of Colorado s[jent 
the week-end with Thurber Swan.

The Workers' Conference of the 
Mltchcll-Scurry Baptist Association 
will be held with the China Grove 
church on Tuesday, January 12. 
Dinner will be served on the ground 
for all present.

Friday nltht Is time for the reg
ular meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
A.s.<iociatlor An Interesting pro- 
cram will be rendered by the school 
children. Patrons of the school are 
urged to aUend.

Big Sulphur News
Jotic Mahoney, Correspondeal
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 

children of the German community 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan and 

y'aughter, Doris, of this place were 
4nday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Mahoney.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Vineyard and 

children of Kress returned to their 
home Saturday after a two weeks’ 
visit with friends and relatives here. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop Vineyard of this place.

Lewis Pierce of Turner was a wel
come visitor in this community dur
ing the week-end.

The entertainment to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan Satur
day night was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

T. W. Ballinger of Hill County, 
who has been visiting to the R. H. 
Dacus home for the piast few weeks 
returned home Thursday of last 
week.

Miss Gladys Bullartd spent the 
week-end with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan, 
at Snyder.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Barnett. We wish for them 
many years of happy married life.

Our school began Monday of laat 
week after the holidays. We have 
several new pupils, and are still 
expecting more to enter.

Jess Allen was a business visitor 
in Colorado Saturday.

We are having more bad weather 
at this writing, although we should 
not kick for we have been having 
some beautiful days for the past 
several weeks. Almost all of the 

' folks are ready to begin thlr 1933 
crops. Some few farmers are not 
through gathering their 1931 cotton.

I Mr. and Mrs. Rual Ryan enter- 
, tallied the young folks with a party 
to their home Tuesday night of lo«t 
week. All rejxirted a nice time.

A large crowd from this place at
tended .singing at Pleasant Hill last 
Sunday. They reported some fine 
.singing.

Jack Caffey visited his parents, 
Mr. and Will Caffey, In the Bell 
community Sunday.

Jack Mahoney and Ottls Vlne- 
.vard were transacting business in 
Snyder Monday.

Cemp Springs
Mrs J . P. DeShazo, Correspondent

MI'S -Addean Read has returned 
to her home In Pvron after a week’s 
visit with her uncle. C. P. Gilmore, 
and wife.
• Bruce McCollum, who is attend
ing .school in Snyder, sjient New 
Year's night with his mother, Mrs. 
Eloie Basham.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. P. Gilmore and 
irtle daughter, Jane, were Pyron 
visitors Sunday.

V/i!tz Horton of Waco visited his 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Horton, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Worley. Mls-s 
Evelyn. Dayinon and Doris Worley 
of Snyder were .sumier guests in the 
J. P. DeShazo home New Year’s 
evening.

R. T. Pipiilns and Miss Vance 
M-.tro'A- of the Oiilnn communly 
were quietly married on New Year's 
Day. Both the bride and bride
groom are well known in this and 
adjoining communities. Their many 
f'lends wish them much happiness.

Scurry County Abstract Company
Abstracts of 
Title,
Title Insurance,
Conveyancing 
Maps,
Sketches, Areas

NOTARY PUBLIC  
IN O FFIC E

SounrI, Efficient «nd 
Dependable Service.

No trouble to answer
questions. f o u n d e d  i90?

South Side Square —  Phone 24 —— Snyder, Texas

UNDTR AU Tm» lANO THt fT I

Dunn News
Susie Johnston, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Martin and 
Alena Dell were visitors Sunday at 
Polar.

Harrison and Benson Durham 
were business visitors at Dllly last 
week.

Mrs. J. P. Hunter. Mrs. Effle Kir
by and children, Wallace and J. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mann and son, 
Ralph Marvin, and Mrs. Huron 
Dorn of Colorado were visitors of 
the Bill Hunter and Arthur Ed
wards families Sunday.

Mrs. Harrison Durham and chil
dren spent the week-end with her 
parents at Vealmore.

J. P. Hand has moved to Loraine, 
where he will take charge of a fill
ing station and grocery store.

The China Grove Parent-Teacher 
Association gave a play, “Ten Nights 
in a Bar Room, at the high school 
auditorium Saturday night. The 
sln'ging of Mrs. Floyd Merket and 
the sleight-of-hand tricks by Sam 
Bullock Were es|>ecially enjoyed.

The Dunn and Ira boys played 
a game of basket bail Friday after
noon. The score was Dunn 32, Ira 
7. The Dunn boys will play in the 
tournament at Colorado tills week
end.

Tlie girls' basket ball team played 
their first game of the season when 
they staged a practice game with 
Hermleigh. T h e  Hermleigh girls 
»'on by the score of 12 to 11.

A shower for Mrs. George Bowers, 
recent bride, was given to the home 
of Mrs. T. A. Ek;hols Thursday a ft
ernoon. When she arrived and saw 
a number of ladies gathered at the 
home she was told a party was be
ing given for her sister from Ama- 
rUlo, who was visiting here. Great 
was her surprise when she was 
escorted to a room where a table 
was piled high with all kinds of gifts 
for a bride, and was told to help 
herself. The color scheme, green 
and white, was carried throughout 
tbe room, and many of the gifts 
were green and white. Many in
teresting games were played. Re
freshments were served to about 20 
people. A number who were unable 
to attend sent in gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. CuthberLson 
and Jesse. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John
ston and Susie and Francis. Mrs. 
Fred Cotton and Mary Lou and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Cuthbertson were 
visitors to the J. B. Nixon home at 
Round Top Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Nixon and family are moving this 
week to near County Line.

Cal Wood and family are moving 
to Midland instead of Canyon as 
previously stated.

Headachea
Colds
5!one TTirmt 
Rheumadsm

Neuritk
NeuralgiB
I.u.T.bagi>
Tootfaadw

When your bead achea—Itom mmp 
cnuBC— when a cold ba.'i aettled kl 
yxNu jointa, or you feel thoae dee|H 
down pains of rheun.atL.a, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aapirla and
E ieal relief. If the package aa|« 

yer, it’a genuine And ||r~Tiini 
Bayer Aspirin k safe.

Aapirin la the txade-mark of DaQixf 
manufacture of monotu i.. iracM— 
of aalicyficackL

Canyon News
Adell Bccman, Correspondent

Dee Sterling of Mexico Is visiting 
hlr iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Sterling.

Mr and Mrs. W A. Barnett and 
children of Bethel were Sunday vis
itors in the home of R. C. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lane visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beemaii on 
last Sunday.

Several families are busy this 
week canning beef and killing hogs

Little Travis Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobble Adams, fell and 
cut his Up while playing. Several 
stitches were required to close the 
large cut to the lower |>art of the 
mouth.

Mrs. J. L. Honey and Mrs. R. L. 
Honey were guests in the Ro.ss Bee- 
man home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sawyer were 
week-end visitors in tlie home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Pinker
ton.

Roy Golden is visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golden.

A dance was given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Daniels Satur
day night and a good time was re- 
ix>rted by those who attended.

Turner News
Chloie Smith, Correspondent

The weather has been bad foi' the 
past week, and it is still raining at 
this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Lambert left Friday 
for their home at Abilene.

T. B. Hicks spent Sunday with 
friends at Hermleigh.

Mrs. A. R. Clardy of Snyder sp»nt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. w. W. 
Wilson.

Mrs. L. M. Irion and Mrs. J. O. 
Sheid of this community and Edd 
Scott of HUlsboro were called to 
Clayton, New Mexico, on December 
26 on account of their father's 
death. They returned last riiurs- 
day night.

Ora May and Clotilde WUson. 
Oren B Irion. Dick and Nila Irion 
were present at the New Year’s 
l>arty at Ruby BenT’s last Thursday 
nlzht. All reiHKted a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs Champ Freeman 
gave Prentice Smith a blr'hday par
ty December 30. Those present for 
the jolly affair were Esleen, Otto 
and Sybil Lambert, Andrew and Lee 
Roy Graham, Bertha Thomas, Chlole 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Smith. All reported a nice time.

Pleasant Hill News
Connie Shepherd, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tolson of 

Colorado spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T W. Tolson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPlierson 
of the Betliel community spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Werner and children.

On account of the weather some 
of tlie farmers have not finished 
pulling bolls yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Beavers of Camp 
Springs spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs C. W Beavers.

Miss EsteUe Williamson returned 
to Amarillo Monday after spending 
two weeks with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lobban and 
cliildren s|>ent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Dearln^.

Boren-Gray um 
Insurance Ajfency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal InttrumcDto Draws

Office Under the First State Bank 
8t Trust Company

Pyron News
Addean Read, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams had as 
their Sunday guests Mrs. Jeff Dow
ell and two daughters of Lubbock.

Mrs. Jim Reed spent Friday with 
her mother. Mrs. J. L. Gilmore.

Messrs. Vern Gilmore and Jim  
Reed made a business call to Camp 
Springs Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bowers had 
as their guests New Year’s Day the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Aroe. of Lubbock and sister, Mrs. 
C. W. Thornton, of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Joe ^dams enter
tained with a forty-two party Fri
day evening. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick, Misses 
Dixie Lee Mitchell, Epps and Mrs. 
Garner and Mr. and Mrs. Schley 
Adams.

There was singing at the school 
auditorium Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mason enter
tained with a party Friday night. 
All reported a real nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill P'-''he and little 
daughter, Bllle, of Ta:r a are visit
ing the Intte-’r n'"-'‘nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Gihnori’

Mr. and Mrs. J in  .ilmore had as 
their week-end guests the latter’s 
mother, Mr.s. Pennington, of Rotan.

Schley Adams Is suffering with a 
brrken toe, : -ustained when he drop- 
lied an oil barrel on his foot last 
week.

This writer received her ticket to 
the Palace last week. Thanks, pub
lishers.

Eddy County, New Mexico, has 
sufficient proven potash area to 
supply the domestic needs cf the 
Unite States for many years with 
an Increased clctr.ar.J.

Aches en<
PAINS/

When you take Bayer Aspirin .yoB 
are sure of two things. I t’s Hire reOeC 
and it*e barmleas. Those tablets with 
the Bayer cross do no; Lust the heart. 
Take them whenever yon ■iifier iroat

DEMA

t h e  r e d  &  w h i t e  S T O R E S

B u y  h e r e

and Bank 
the Balance

Mere you con save without skimping^] 
and still buy Quality foodsl

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Spuds X7c
Flour Green and White—  S D  

Guaranteed— 48 Lbs. ;9c
Apples
Syrup Mary Jane—  

Gallon Size 7c
M ilk Baby Red and White—  

G Can.s for 3c
Salad Dressi Green and White 

l1 1 ^  16-Ounce Ja r 9 c
OrangeiM  California Navels 

9  Dozen SC
Cranberries Per Quart S c
P i p r  Comet— 
I k l v l J  2-Lb. Package 17c 1 CORN ‘  19c
OXYDOL 19C|M EL0 Ti^oCans 17c
POPCORN l i e  1 PRUNES 17c
Coffee Red and White—  O j  

2-Pound Can ^ SC
Red White—  
55-Ounce Package

Salt Rod and White—
Free Running— 26-Oz. 8 c

Peas No. 2 Fconomy 
Kiiner Brand— 2 Cans SC

Catsup Kagle Brand—
1 l-Oiince Bottle SC

These storey fea
ture the Red and 
Wlilte products 
tested and ap
proved by Good 
Housekeeping lab
oratories.

Trade with the 
Red and White 
store nearest you. 
These prices good 
to all these stores 
to t h e  Snyder 
district.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
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Texas Soaked As 
Fall and Winter 
Rain Makes Call

Hie first Santa Fe railway report 
of the new year. Issued January 
1. reveaU that the entire state of 
Texas has been soaked In the last 
40 days—the first time It has been 
wet all over in many years. Other 
states in the Santa Fe area also 
report fine moisture for new r.oor 

Texas planted a slightly smaller 
acreage of wheat this fall tlian last, 
and much oi It was planted for 
acreage only. Tlie condition gen- 

, etslly la satisfuctory. except for the 
fact that there was n great deal 
c f  Indlfltrently prei>ared ground and 
late planting. Rain and snow In 
rece.’nber provided moisture suffi
cient to carry the wheat well Into 
the spring, unless high winds enould 
dry the ground and whip the soil 
from the roots.

“Efforts to reduce the country's 
cotton production this y*ar were 
net successful." the repoit reads. 
•Texas, premier cotton state, pro
duced Its second largest crop on rec
ord. 5.270.000 balei c,.mpsred with 
4.0.'18.Ct)0 lust year. Texas and Louis
iana will attempt to reduce their 
acreage next year by statute, but 
a great deal o opix'..«;tlon to the 
law Is bfcln developed. Oixtn threats 
of nullification are heard. But un
less tile law is repealed, a substan
tial reduction af ticrrage planted 
to cotton In the iitates namrd Is 
rurg t ocome.

“Livestock In Santa Fe territory 
has been doing fairly well, and re
ports from various st*tes indicate 
that there are mar: cittle and sheep 
on ranges and fainis than at this 
lime last year. Piobal^ theie are 
not so many hags 
are good, generally tReakIne. and 
livestock ihareon Is m rxcsilem con
dition. Many th'uo.ir.ds of acre.s 
of now wheat afford exceptionally 
tine pasturage in thu state.**

Bank Stockholders 
Will Meet Tuesday

StocUiolders of the Snyder Na
tional Bunk will liold their regualr 
annual session Tuesday of next 
week, according to A. C. Alexander, 
cashier. Officers will he elected and 
other matters of business will be 
taken up

The bank's quarterly statement, 
as well us that of the First State 
Bank of Fluvamia, will apiieur in 
next week's Times.

j Official Records
Births Rrgistered.

Since December 11 tbe births of 
our girls and four boys hav'i been 
tegmered.

Mr i.nd Mrs John E. Blakey, a 
girl December 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Barrlentes J r ,  
• bey, December 14.

Mr. and Mrs A. R. Crowder, a 
boy, December 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lther. Ige, 
a  girl, December 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Borea, a 
boy, December 22.

Mr. and Mrs W W Leatherwood. 
a girl, December 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Tollie A. Faicr, a 
girl, December 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Joixlan. 
a boy, December 28.

Marriages Recorded.
Eleven marrlsuge licenses have

been Issued since December 11 to 
the following:

Oeorge T ^Bowers and Mlss ''^orma 
Sherrod. December 11.

Roy E. Daris and Miss B“rUu 
Prather, December 12.

Fred Wasson and Miss Euda
Moles, December 12.

Cecil James and Miss Tlney Po- 
teet, December 12.

Alfred Barnett and Miss Adell
Beeman. December 19.

Robert Mintor and Miss 0|)al
Jones, December 24.

Louis F. Newby and Miss Jewell 
Sturdivant. December 24.

Carl Knowles and Miss Mary 
I Fowler. December 24.

Floyd Kimzcy and Miss Gertrude 
Caswell. December 25.

Lee Crabtree and Miss HuUle 
Burney, December 26.

R. L. Peppin and Miss Vance 
Morrow, December 31.

SideliM'hts (iiven By 
Conjirressman Jones

This Is a time lor people to think 
and to analyse.

A few years ago some economic 
|x>llcles were adopted, which have 
tended to destroy the purchasing 
power of agriculture. A lop-sided 
tariff was enacted which foi'ced the 
farmer to sell in an o|>en world 
market and to buy his supplies In 
a protected hlgh-prlce market.

The effect of these policies has 
been to blet'd the agriculture sec
tions white. Tile destroying of the 
purcbaaini: |x>wer of agriculture lias 
destroyed a large part of the home 
market foi the industrial products. 
In the long run the two dove-tail 
together. T h e  discrimination in 
tariff and freight rates, and other 
such policies have paralyzed agri
culture; and when a part of a body 
becomes paralyzed. If It Is neglecti-d 
the paralysis will soon cover the 
whole body.

Our whole financial system has 
been on the wrung busts. More 
and more the policy of economic 
favoritism lias clianneled the money 
t o the centers. Promotion has 
come to a business Instead of a 
means of getting busliie.v. started.

The system has come under the 
control of a few men. These men. 
not satisfied with harnes-sliig our 
own country for their own pt-culiar 
whims, have been using American 
money to finance foreign enterpris
es which compete wltli our own, 
and In order to save themselves 
and their Industries they are now 
undertaking to get the debts due 
us by foreign countries eanceled or 
materially reduced.

In an effort to further their con
trol. these men have materially 
contracted tlie currency o f our 
country. Tins lias increased the 
value of the dollar and very greatly 
decreased the value of products, 
thus atlfling busuiess and making 
It much more difficult to pay debts. 
We have a tliird more gold than 
we had in 1920 and a fourth less 
money in circulation.

I am as much opiiosed to flat 
money as anyone, but there can be 
a reasonable expansion of the credit 
and currency of our country wiUiiii 
perfectly safe limits. This would 
ixxslbly do more than any other

MAVERICK COUNTY’S 17,000,000 IRRIGATION PROJECt I

The above scenes show various points of interest in ths Maverick county power and irrigation proj
ect, which will make a fertile valley of 67,000 acres around Quethado and Eagle Pass, in Maverick county, 
Texas. The top photo shows a completed section of the main canal, which will take water from the {tio 
flrande, shown in the photo. Lower left shows draglines filling at the headworks, and lower right shows 
the river side of the power plant under cuastructiun. Colonization and promotion of this laud will begin 
in the winter.

cnc thiug to stimulate boili Indus
trial and agricultural actlvUie.s.

A method sliould be found of 
bringing the farmer into the tariff 
picture and restoring to him that 
»’liioh Is now taken away from him 
under our one-sided system. Many 
of our Industrial sclu'dules are en
tirely too high. This tends to de
stroy the market fur our products.

The psrramldlng of holding com
pany upon holding company, the 
Issuing of bonds, common and pre
ferred stock, have placed us on 
financial si tits, making our utility 
and other rates out of reason.

In this re-adJustment. no* only 
should the discrimination agaliu. 
agiicuUurc be removed, but Uie fic
titious values sliould be taken from 
our Industrial organizations, and 
exoesalve salaries and bonuses also 
should be »»atoved. and the whole 
structure placed on a solid founda
tion.

The American people are think
ing. I believe a program will be 
workt'd out that wll coirccc many 
of these Inequalities. Such a pro
gram wll mean much to tlie future 
jf  our country.

Try a two-for-otie classified ad.

M Usreel Crateau, inventor of 
the Marcel Wave, was given a cer
tificate of honorary membership 
by the American Hairdressers As
sociation on his 75th birthday. He 
lives in retirement near Paris.

First Neon Si«:n in 
Snyder Bein^r Shown

To F. T. Wilhelm and Bon. gro
cers. goes credit fur importing the 
first neon sign to Snyder. They 
have been displaying It in their 
east-side show window for several 
days and nights, and liave also 
loaned It to several other mer
chants.

Neon makes a brilliant light— 
red m the Wilhelm sign—and shines 
forth brightly In daylight as well 
as at night. The grocers say It Is 
very economical In operation.

A Fort Worth Packing house of
ficial is the authority for the state
ment that Texas imports 70 per cent 
of the pork products consumed in 
the state.

A $20,000 feed mill began opera- 
tl<>ns at Fort Stockton recently.

Construction of a $75,000 federal | 
building Is under war at Wichita I 
Falls. '

Twenty million dollars for new 
buildings and public improvements 
have been spent In Port Worth 
during the past two years.

A scenic highway through the 
Davis mountains Is to be built soon 
75 miles long, and declared to be 
the most scenic in the Southwest.

The CLASSIFIED \olumm

(ilood Crowdii Attend 
Openinff of Theatre

The populaajty of the Palace Tlie- 
atre was well testified last week
end when It opened for the show
ing of “Secret Service” after taking 
time out eight days to repair dam
age done by a Christmas Eve fire.

Good crowds were present for the 
picture, and have also been liberal 
in thelt patronage of 'T lie Champ” 
earfy this week. "Over the Hill.” 
one of the nation's favorites, will 
show Friday and Saturday.

M’tJahey to Conduct 
Rotan Revival Meet

Beginning Monday. Rev. Philip 
C. McOuhey. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, will conduct a re
vival meeting at tlie Rotan Baptist 
Church. He will preach to his home 
congregations at both services on 
Sunday.

The Rotan church U said to have 
made remarkable progress under 
the leadership of Rev. John W. 
Cobb, former college classmate of 
the local pastor, and Rev. McGahey 
Li expecting a soul-stlrrlng meet
ing.

The sale of cotton goods In El 
Paso has been materially Increased 
as a result of a recent campaign 
staged by the daily newspaper in 
the cltv.

Twenty-two thousand h e a d  of 
feeder lambs were shipped from 
Sun Angelo recently to the Dalhart 
ecctlon of Texas for winter feed
ing.

Tlie ruing price of silver U re
sulting 111 Increased silver mining 
near Del Rio and Sierra Blanca in 
West TVxas.

Radical Changes 
In Essay Writing 

Rules Scheduled
Radical changes In the essay 

writing rules of the Interscholastic 
League have been made this year, 
according to Mias Effle McLeod, 
who was elected director of essay 
writing In this countv

"Heretofore, said Miss iVlcLeo-i. 
"subjects for the essay contests ha\e 
been selected from certain pre-crlb- 
t'd magazines. This year, however, 
the subjects will be furnlslied from 
the state office of llie league 'with
in the range of the average pupil's 
study, observation and experience.' 
Thus Is will not be necessary for 
pupils entering this contest to be 
piepared on current news, as In the 
past, but much practice In actual 
compoelrlon will be neesary for those 
who exjiect to coni[iete successfully.*’

ThU change In the rules was 
made in accordance with the rec
ommendation of the conunlttee in 
charge of the grading of essays In 
the state cuiiiests. Less emphasis 
cn amassing of information and 
more emphasis on practice in coin- 
|)ositlon. this committee belloves. 
will give better results

One hundred fifty rare books 
from the J  C. Ingram collection. 
Galveston, have been added to the 
College of Indusiruil Arts library. 
Denton.

Thursday, January 7, ■ . ' -J :■ /.J ■

A. P. Morris Mov€»( 
Store to East

The A. P. Morris furniture 
located for some time In the 
iiig just north of the Snyde 
tional Bank, moved this w<^ 
east side of the square In the 
pleton building.

With a larger space, more 
age and better display posstll 
Mr. Morris exiiects to offer hi 
turners better repairing and t: 
service than lie lias In past

. I*.- ,‘i;
y i

El Paso has over 5.000 rad 
celvlng sets among Its 30.000 
Ules.

r

The wheat acreage has been re
duced 20 per cent In the Panhandle 
according to recent estimates.___

Denton Comity has forty thousand 
head of cattle. This was revealed 
during recent tuberculin teat work 
among cattle herds

THE HOTE 
LUBBOCF

Lubbock, Texsis

THE TRAVEUNO MAN* 
HOME

A Good Place to Eat. 

Dante Each Saturday Ever

t h e  h o t e l  w it h
THE RED SIGN

C. A. Sheffield, Mgi

••Shefr

For Sale
FOR SALE or trade—My chicken 

farm, eight blocks north of the 
square.—R. S Moote, at Snyder 
Garage. 29-tfc

INTERNATIONAL cream separator 
for sale or trade; No. 3, practi

cally new: terms.—D. M Denson. 
Dunn, Texas 29-2tp

FOR SALE—Four-wheel trailer with 
good tires.-V. R Hlck-v, Nelson 

Dunn's Cunft\'tionery. Up

The Methodist Church

FOR SALE— lour horses, trailer 
and a six tube Croeley Radio.— 

Lynn Henderson. Up

S. H. Totuig, Pastor.
Next Sunday morning the pastor 

will use for his subject. "Building 
the Fellowship,” At the evening 
hour Rev. O. P. Clark, presiding 
elder of the Sweetwater district, 
will preach, after which the first 
quarterly conference will convene. 
It is very Imixirtant that every’ 
member of the quarterly conference 
tw present for this first conference 
Of the new church year.

The record for la.st Sunday show
ed a number of commendable 
marks. Two hundred twenty-nine 
for Sunday School with the best 
offering for several weeks. At the 
eleven o'clock hour a large number 
of people took part In the com
munion service. Sunday evening 
the senior Epworth League had 
43 present with five new members. 
The president reported an average 
attendance of 34 during the month 
of December for the leaguers. The 
male quartet excelled Itself Sunday 
at the eleven o'clock service. Mrs. 
Hamilton rendered a great contii- 
tnition to the communion service 
with her piano music, during the 
time the sacrament was being tak
en. Bro. I. H. Walton, he very ef
ficient secretary of the Sunday 
School and member of the male 
qiuirtet. was with us Sunday after 
a several weeks visit with his moth
er In South Texas.

Beginning this week the Texas 
OhrLstlan Advocate and the Okla
homa Methodist will be combined 
and published as one t̂ apier. Thi.i 
gives us promise of a better church 
paper than In the recent past. The 
paper will serve a territory In which 
Uicre are a half million Methodists, 
and an effort is being made to se
cure not leM than 40.000 subucrlb - 
era The Advocate has a very in
teresting article this week on the 
revival held at McMurry College 
recently by Ray N. Johnson, who 
Is now a student at Southern Meth
odist University.

Last Sunday one of our good 
Methodist families had planned to 
■tart early to a home-coming which 
Incltided a number of relatives, but 
dselded to stay for church and 
Siniday School and then go. A 
good brand at church loyalty. Ifls- 
Hcn are always appreciated at the 
Mathodlst Church Ooma to Sun
day School and church next Sun
day.

I

Airplane paseeagM’ Mrvlea was re- 
«■$!* Inaugurated batwaea Fort 
V lora and Hooeton, giving eervlae 
In bi •■atillo to Houston for the 
t a t  time.

BULLS FOR SAf.E-1 good niiie- 
moiith-old Red Pule; 1 good 8- 

month-old Wluteface. They are 
priced worth the money.—O. S 
McCormack, Dunn, Texai. 30-2ip

SHAVES 20 cents at Patterson’s 
Barber Shop 30-4tc

WHEN iieedlni: a modern plumber, 
phone Claud E. Ingram, bonded, 

at 483 or 308J He

HAULING, anywhere. Prices rea
sonable. Insured.—C. J .  Toder, 

at Yoder Electric Company. 26-tfc

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS AND 
CREDITORS OF

R R ST  STATE BANK «t TRUST
COMl’ANY,

SNYDER. TEXAS.
First State Bank St Trust Com

pany, Snyder, Texas, closed Its 
doors on the 17th day of September 
A. D. 1931, and Is now b e l^  liqui
dated by me as provided by law 
If  you have a claim against eald 
bank, you are hereby notified to 
present the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin. Texas, 
within ninety days after tbe 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1931.

Form for proof or claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor and 
additional forms can be procured 
from the office of the Banking 
Commissioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMELS SHAW, Banking Com- 
mittioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin, Texas, this 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1931. 10-14tp

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word tor first insertion; one cent per word for rach 

InserUon thereafter: minUniun for each Insertion, 25 ernta
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first insertion; SO cents per Inch 

for each Insertion therratter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular Hatsifled 

rates.
All adrerUsemenIs are rath in advance nnleso rnstomer has a regular 

classified aceonnt.
The pobllshen sre not responsible for copy ommisslons, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may orenr, further 
than to make correction in next issne after it is bronght to their 
attention.

To Trade
WE STILL buy, trade or sell any

thing of value.—Gray’s Variety.

CEMETERY PLANTING—Why not 
plant living evergreens In mem

ory of your departed loved ones? 
We offer as a special bargain four | 
nice sized arborvitaes. Arizona cy- i 
press or choice of several other 
plants, at $5. and we will do the 
planting. Now Is a good time to 
plant.—Bell’s Flower Shop. 30-2tc

WORK WANTED—Christian girl 
wants housework to do or will 

take care of children. Phone 47 
for references. 24-tfc

BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 
you Interested In taking a business 

course? The Times has a scholar
ship for sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

WILL TRADE plumbing or wind
mill work for cow feed.—Claude 

Ingram.—Phone 483 or 308J. tfc

O. C. COOPER, county surveyor of 
Nolan County, licensed state sur

veyor, graduate In engineering; now 
doing surveying and plotting 1 n 
Scurry County. Address me In cars 
of The Times. 28-tfc

■■   ------------------- 1-
Whan in need of (dumber lor 

haaUng. can 40R162, Fraidi

REMOVAL NoUos: Now 
SMt aids square; beUar 

better location; general repair 
**»v'«»g mactilnaai doctored — . F. 
Morris l-Ttc

Ij€g:al Notices
NOTICE OF SALE

I. Robert H. Cunuitte, adminis
trator of the estate of A. M. Curry, 
deceased, by virtue of on order of 
the county court of Scurry County, 
Texas, will offer for sale and sell at 
public sale for cash to the highest 
bidder on Tuesday. February 2, 1932, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m. at the courthouse door, in 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, all 
the right, title and Interesi of the 
A. M. Curry estate in and to the 
following described real estate.

1. The northeast one-fourth of 
section No. 53, block 3, H. & O. N. 
Railway Company survey, subject to 
Indebtedness of approximately $3.- 
2PO OO, due the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Texas.

2. An undivided one-Iialf Interest 
in a business lot and building, said 
premises being a tract of land 20x 
120 feet out of block five of the 
original town of Snyder and describ
ed as beginning 110 feet north from 
the Southeast corner of block No. 
5. of the original town of Snyder; 
Thence west parallel with the south 
line of said block. 120 feet; TTiencc 
north parallel with the west line 
of said block. 20 feet; Thence east 
parallel with the south line of said 
block. 120 feet to the east boundary 
line of said block 5; Thence south 
along the east line of said block, 
20 feet to the place of beginning.

3. Section 84. abstract 8076, J . W 
McLeod survey In Tom Green Coun
ty. Texas, subject to Indebtedness 
of approximately $6,000.00, due the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston 
Texas.

4. Ttie northwest one-fourth of 
section 209. block 97, H. & T. C. 
Railway Company survey. Scurry 
County, Texas, subject to an Indebt
edness o f approximately $4,100.00 
on a loan originally made by Chas. 
Baird.

All of said tracts except No. 2 
above described a r e  encumbered 
with first liens, and will be sold 
subject to said first Uens and ac
crued taxes. All bidders must be 
prepared to deposit cash or certified 
check to cover purchase price of 
property bought at said saU before 
4 p. m. on date of sale. Otherwise 
property bid In by any person de
faulting as to this requirement will

Lost and Found
LOST—Between Lubbock and Sny

der. suitcase containing men's 
clothing and letters. Finder please 
leave with R. C. Huggins. Snyder, 
or notify Edwin McIntosh, Box 551, 
San Benito, Texas. Itp

SHIPP & BUTTS for barber work;
Noble's Tailor Shop, east side of 

square. 30-4tc

SAVE ONE-HALF on your elassi- 
flad adverUslng bill; two ads for 

the price at one all during January.

LTORTB I t S i 'BD Radiator and 
battMjr service; rebuilt batteries 

—Ralph Ross M-3tc

be resold before 4 p. m. of said 
sale date.

Anyone Interested may call on 
me at the Sinclair service station, 
southeast comer of the square, 
Snyder, Texas, for complete infor
mation as to said properties.

All sales to be subject to the ap- 
pioval of the county court of Scur
ry County. Texas.

ROBERT H. CUBNUTTE. 
Administrator, estate of 
A. M. Curry, deceased.

30-3tc

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas:
County of Scurry;

Whereas by virtue of an alias 
execution Issued out of the district 
court of Tom Green County. Texas, 
for tlie 51st judicial district on a 
Judgment rendered in said court 
on the 10th day of December, A. D. 
1931, In favor of the Guaranty State 
Bank of San Angelo, Texas, against 
R. E. Curry In cause No. 7964-A on 
the docket of said court, I  did on 
the 7ih day of January, A. D. 1932, 
at 11 o’clock a. m., levy upon the 
following described tract and parcel 
of land situated In Scurry County. 
Texas, belonging to said R. E 
Curry, to-wit:

Northeast mie-fourth of section 
No 138 In block No. 2, H & T. C 
Railway Company .survey In Scurry 
County, Texas, and on the 2nd day 
of February, A. D. 1932. being the 
first Tuesday of said month be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said date, at 
the courthouse door ol said county, 
I  will offer for sale and sell at 
ptibllc auction for cash all the right, 
title and Interest of said R. E. 
Curry In and to the said property.

Dated at Snyder. Texas, this, the 
7th day of January, A. D. 1932.

F. M BROWNFIELD, 
Sheriff of Scurry Coun

ty, Texas. 30-3tc

J .  L WILEY and Walter Davidson 
now In charge of R. *  K. Barber 

Shop; they’ll be glad for all friends 
and customers to come down. 80-2tc

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on or 

immediately after January 16. 1932, 
the CommlMioners’ Court of Scurry 
County will pass an order funding 
certain legal outstanding indebted
ness of the County represented by 
scrip warrants Issued and registered 
against the General Fund. In an 
amount n o t  exceeding $22,000.00, 
bearing Interest at the rate of 5H 
per cent, maturing serially within 
forty years from their date. In such 
manner that the burden of taxation 
wi l l  be  approximately uniform 
throughout the period of said bonds.

Executed under authority of the 
Commlsloners' Court, this the 14th 
day of December, 1931—JOHN E. 
SENTELL, County Judge.

Attest: MABEL Y. GERMAN,
County Clerk. 28-3tc

NOTICE •
Notice Is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the stockholders 
or the Times Publishing Company 
ol Snyder, Texas, will be held in 
the office of the company on the 
first Monday of Piebruary (Febru
ary 1, 1932), at 2 o'clock p. m„ for 
the election of directors and the 
transaction of such other business 
as may properly come before the 
meeting.—WILLARD JONES, Sec
retary. 29-4tp

WASHING machines $69.50—depres
sion prices; formerly $119; elec

trically run and gas heated; time 
payments; guaranteed.—Yoder Elec
tric Company. 21-tfc

CATTLE WANTED—We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder. 2-tfc

For Rent
FOR LEASE—1,000 acres well-wat

ered land; or cattle to )Mu>turc. 
See Mrs. Dora Ciuinlngham or tele
phone 444. 30-2tc

TWO CLASSIFIEDS for the price 
of one—all during January.

r o o m s  f o r  r e n t —All modem 
conveniences; close In; garage.— 

Mrs. J. W. Templeton. 30-2tc

ROSE BUSHES—American Beauty, 
Columbia and other vartetlee; 25 

cento eacli, five for $1.—Mrs. Melvls 
Neal, m i 33rd. St. 30-4tp

BURROUGHS portable adding ma- 
etUne; Stlmson soalee. — B. O. 

Miner, l̂ >rd garage. 30-ltc

NOTICE OF MEETTNO OF O. E. S.
The regular meeting of 

the Snyder Cliapter, No 
450, Order of the Eastern 
SUr. win be held Thurs

day evening, January 14. Everyone 
Is urged to attend. Up
WANT TO FINANCE new veneer 

residence In Snyder, secured by 
first lien. Need $2250; house worth 
$3,500 easily. Loan will be repaid 
within five years' time. Apply at 
Times office. * tfp
HAIRCUTS 35 ce4u  at Patterson^ 

Saltier SiMp 30-tle

B

CONOMY iSTOR
“TH E BARGAIN SPOT O F SNYDER”

Nathan Rosenberg, Mgr. South Side of Square

Mammoth Surfirise

S A L E
Swings into full action Friday morning at 9 o^clock! 

Words cannot describe the magnitude o f this great 

eventy where all tactics o f modern merchandising 

have been forgotten... and with a mighty swing of 

the knife prices are cut to the core. We urge the 

people of Scarry County and surrounding territory 
to attend the Mammoth Event. Remember the date!

25 Free Gifts
To the First 25 Adults Entering the Store Friday 
Morning! No strings-Be among the first on hand.

36-in. Unbleach. Fast Color 3-Lb. Cotton Boys’

Sheeting PRINTS BATTS Overalls
Friday only Friday Only Fri.-Sat. Only Full Cut

3c Yard S c  Yard 1 9 c  Roll 29c Pair

The Depression Is Over! The Panic Is Here! And
The Economy Store Cuts Prices Deeper Than Ever!

Men’s Jewel Fine Grade 36-Inch Men’s W ork

Overalls Oilcloth OUTING SHIRTS
E xtra  Full Cut All Colors Reg. 15c Value Reg. 65c V a ^ e

49c Pair 15c Yard 9 c  Yard 33c Each

Follow the Crowds! Your Neighbor Will Be There!
W illimatic Genuine Ladies’ Ladies’ Silk

THREAD KOTEX SHOES DRESSES
6-PIy 12 to Box Values to $6 .50 1 Values to $ 10

3 c  Spool 19c Box 98c Pair $1.95

Come Expecting Values! Well Not Disappoint You!
m m a

A


